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Stj$rsSuccumbTo Late Rally
nd Hamlin's Tall CagersTake

first Of Three-
HAMLIN A mighty fourth quartersurge featuring the tall Ben

son, and 'BaizeTuesday night enabledHamlin high school to upsetthe
His Spring Steers,39 to 37, tn the first game of a aeriesto decide thechampionship of district 8. Big Spring lias held the title for the lailtwo seasons.

The'Pled Pipers scoredtwent:y
Spring Was getting only eleven Blr
"f "'"' " apyarcouy aie uw);in oj

LocalsMust the

CaptureGame of

On Thursday
TuesdayLossPuisBuck To
- ' Wall In Effort To 11

Keep Title

lllff Spring's Steer baskct-lia-ll
team, District 8 champions

for two seasons,will enter tho
rrcond gnme of the do-

ries hero Thursday night to ife-cl-

this ear's champ facing
the nrceasltyofwinning l( they
nrc to retain the title.

Hamlin's victory of
Tuesday night at Hamlin put
the oddsagainstthe local bojs. 13
If they win Thursday evening
a third gamo utll be plajed,
proliably In Abilene high's gym
Saturday night. If they lose
Hamlin will take charge of the
title for a year. Winner of the
aeries will enter a
series. winners will
compete In the Interscholastia
League-- tournament at Austin
for the state championship.

NKWB.JltelHND THE NEWS:
' The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho 'best
Informed newspapermen of
".VushLnctoiv and New Vorjt.
Ophde'expi-csicd'ar- thone of
the writers iindsfeotityM6tM'
Interpreted reflecting .the,

(editorial policy of this newspo-pr-rj

BY RICHARD WALDO
Killtor, McClure Newspaper

Syndicate

Investigation
Hitler heads theGerman govern-

ment today fof reasonswhich Am-

erican politics could scarcely equal.
Prhate despatches from official
sources hae clarified his sudden
rise.

An Investigating committee of
the Reichstag had been pressing
tl;e"junkers (landed gentry) on to
n bad spot.. The Centrum Party
wat directing affairs with more de-

finite results than our senatecom-mltt-

has secured. A national
scandal was uncovered. Disgrace
for old names nnd aid for the
Communists loomed

Millions of muiks had beenpour-
ed through the . Osthllfo (Eastern
Relief Action) Into the unprofitable
and poorly managed cztav.esof the
Piusslan Junkers. Information
was secured, by tho committeeprov
ing that much of the money liadn
gone into high living and gamuhng
instead of the designated agricul-
tural purposes. Defence,, were rid-
dled and In desperation his long-

time friends and neighbors appeal-
ed v0 President Hindenburg to save
thsm and "the national Interests."

After the old general had been
persuadedthat the affair should be

he called von Schlei--
.rher into confeience. Tht latter
advised that only by a dissolution
of the Reichstag could the scandal

, ho stopped,'and he refusedto force
dissolution for such a reason.

' Thereupon Hindenburg was told
by the Junkers that von Schleicher
had given the committee the damn'
Ing evidence. The president be-
lieved the tale, dismissed von I

Schleicher and sent for Hitler,
Three days later the Reichstag

was dissolved, the danger was over
and the Brown Shirts had been
raised as though from tho dead,
Until March 5th election dayHit-Je-r

rides high. AfterwardsT The
vote is will decide that.

Soldier
Expert opinion in this country

lit predicted that for some time tq
come German campaigns for revi-

sion'of the Versailles Treaty will
be waged at Genevaand through
tlio press.It has beenthought that
when these means are exhausted
tile campaign Wjll psss Into hands
of soldiers. On high authority the
pianos believedto rave beenas fol-
lows In the L'at:

den. von Hammersteln was to be
head of Army Direction of the

' Ilelchswehr. Getmany was to at
tack Poland fiom the west, slmul
taneoualy with a Russian attack
from the east. The Qerman fron
tier fortresses, ileatroyeu vy ma
Ambassadors' Conference wore to
be equipped to prevent a Polish
counter-attac- They (ack nothing
now but the heavy guns, for which
emplacementsare ready, Thoguns

, jgotrnNUCB on fao d

Game Title Series

points in the last period, while Big
Rnrlntr want Infn h flnnl mtar.
io 10 iv. tiamun snots,nowever,
an to count at a sensational

rate, and about two minutes before
game was over the score "was J.

tied, 35-3-

Twenty two seconds before the
finish, tho Pipers had taken a lead

38 to 37. Big Spring called its
fourth time out, resulting in
technical foul. Hall of Hamlin
rank the free pitch to end the
scoring.

Benson led the winners with 19
points, and Batzo counted 9. On
Big Springs side. Townsend and
Itccd were the high scorers, with

and 9, respectively.
BIk Spring will be the site of

the second Kama Thursday night
Supt. It. D. Gteen of Abilene was
present laat night and offered the
teams the utf of the Abilene high
school gymnasium It a third con-
test Is neceroary.

A capacity crowd was present
last night, but, being chiefly Piper
patt leans, did not enjoy the first
three quarters very much. Big
Spring led through the opening
penou, v to 4, made theedge 19 to

at tho half, and 28 to 19 at the
end of the third round.
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Important Step

The senate took a step Tuesday
that will ,n years to come be con-
sidered one of the moat important
in the htstorv of that nucust as--

'semblv whnn It voted linnnfmnnnlv
In favor of submitting to the peo-
ple a nrorxwal to amend the con--
sMtuUorso aa to" pleVof on fixed",
nlnrlM11 A I4tl,. amm, tat?

ptcclnct8roffiors sMHstspC1 jnit)
survey6rs; nubile wolchtrfc no--
tnrl4 nlilil'ft nnd Vrjfnf ftfriAAt-t-

. ' . . ' v...v..
iwnose precinct contain no city or
town.

Present conditions cause many
county officials to Tavor abolition
of the fee system, becausesomeof
them are barely making bread-and-butt-

whereas under a fixed scale
of salatles they would at least
Know what to expect.

The people are readv to vota nn
killing the fee syt,tem. It Is a safe
bet the house will concur In the
senate'saction on the Joint resolu
tion ueisgnea to submit the ques-
tion to vote In the next general
election.

Fee Investigation
We have at hand the final renort

of the Senate Jivestlgatlng Com-
mittee of the 4Ind legislature, nam-
ed for tho purpose of investigat
ing certain gross Irregularities In
government. The chief irregular-
ity Is tho fco system.

Take a. look at this: Amounts Is-

sued In state general fund war- -
pants and deficiency warrants In
payment of witness fees, for hold
ing examining trials, and for ac-
counts of sheriffs, attorneys and
district clciks for the period from
ncpicmocr 1, 1021 to August 31.
Year ended Aug. 31,

1033 1 837.97fln3
Year ended Aug. 31

1B23 814.976.88
Year ended Aug. 31,

1921 , 763,791.79
Year ended Aug. 31,

1823 , 803,091.15
Year ended Aug. 31.

W26 ,,,, 914,27699
Joar ended Aug. 31,

1927 1,036,163,55
Year" ended Aug. 31,

102S 1.156.90090
rear ended Aug, 31,

1929 , 1.216.917.45
i ear enucuAug. 31.

JWU 1.318.70599'
i ear enaeuAug. si.

1931 .,..., 1.416.60645
xcar ended Aug. 31,

1933 937,825,48

Down To Hom-e-
Getting down to home: Amount

of state general fund warrantsand
deficiency warrants Issued by the
state comptro"jr In payment of
witness fees, for holdiug examining
trials and accounts of sheriffs, at-
torneys and district clerk for two
years ended August 31, 1931 and
August 31, 1032 In Howard coun
ty:
Year ended Aug. 31,

1881 -- ... . J7.10J.2t
Year ended Aug. 31,

1032 2.75858

The great decrease 82.75 per
centin tho latter year is the rea-
son why district clerks, and roun--
ty attorneys especially are inter
ested In getting on a flat salary
basis.

Two of the latest aviation mo
tors developed have one horse'
power to 1M pounds of motor
weight.

Cosden
March28Is
DayForSale

Of Property
S. CosdenActively Iden
tified with Reorganiza-

tion Plans er.
In

l'ubllo sale of Cosden Oil
company properties that will-hav- e

the effect of lifting re-
ceivership will be held here
March 28, under authorization
of Wilmington, Delaware, fed-
eral conrt, according to press
dispatches of Tuesday night.
The salewill be a step toward to
dissolution of the receivership
Into which the company was
placed November 10, 1830.

J. S. Cosden, former head of
the company, Is actively Identi-
fied with the movement to dis-
solve receUership and is ex-

pected to resume management
of the concern after the sale.

Receivers.
George N. Moore and Harry

Zwelfel of Fort V'orth are ancilll
ary receivers. Under their man'
agement and thelocal superintend'
ence or 12, J. Mary at the refining
plant the concern has remained
actlv.

Cosden's refinery here with
capacity of more than 6.000 bar-
rels per day, Is considered a thor-
oughly plant and" upon
Its continued operation the How

county oil field baa
depended for an outlet for ap-
proximately one-thi- of the daily;
al'owable production. The Cosden
company owns production in How'
ard and Ector counties and In Bee
county, southwest Texas, totaling
1,600 parrels dally allowable tinder
stringent proration rules.
A few months ago a federal court

authorized the receivers for the
company to appropriate $300,000
for Improvement of the reflnerv
here and tfor maintenance of. pro- -

uuuiimc lAiiuiwiiiEr TipntM ir' - T - ,
iwiiiwim acre mac exneauu-ur-

oi Ihpj sum has been delayed be-
cause t! plan to lift receivership
wai nearlng culmination. Consid-
erable improvements are expected
after the March 28 sale.

Sclf-Sustnini- Air Mail
SystemIs Recommended
WASHINGTON UP) The House

Postoffice Committee Tuesday
adopted j. report recommending
air mail reorganization with a view
to g subsidies nnd mak-
ing tht system
within five years.

Removing tho rate-maki- pow
ers from the PostmasterGeneral
was adocatedas were changeshi
presenl methods of, paying for air
man:

Two types of contractswere sug
gested one on tho actual amount
of ma.I carried, to be paid for on
thi revenuesreceived and tho oth-
er a tubsldy mile payment in addi
tion to the basicrate. The subsidy,
however, would be discontinued af-
ter five years. Contracts are
awarded at present on a space
mileage basis.

Humble And Texas
To Pay Dividends

HOUSTON (UP) Directors of
th-- Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany 'voted to authorize payment

the regular quarterly dividend
of fifty cents a share. The divid
end Is payable April 1 to stock
holders of record March 2.

NEW YORK tUP) The Texas
Corporation today declared the
regular quarteily dividend of 25
cents, payable on April 1. to stock
of record March 3.

i

School TaxesMay
Be Paid Separately

From OtherLevies
Common and Independent school

district taxes maybe paid without
paying county, city or state taxes,
Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlgham,
county supeiintendent, pointed out
Wednesday.

A recent act provides that half
or all of school takes due depend
ent or independent school districts
may be paid by the tax payer at
any time within the next (wo years
Without being forced to make oth-
er payments. The bill was passed
as purely an emergency measure
to am in collection of school funds
that an existing crisis can be met.

la Howard county school taxes.
especially In small ruial districts.
nave been unusually low. Num-
bers will be forced to cut short
their terms unless additional reve
nue is forthcoming.

The bill was signed by Governor
Miriam A, Ferguson February 9
and went into effect at once.

George Washington bred the
first mule In this 'country. The
first jack brought to America waa
presented to Washington by the
King of Spain.

ReceivershipSoonToBeLifted
Apology Given

Hair By Senator
Who StruckHim

Woodward' Message Accepted
By Victim And By

Committee

AUSTIN W) Tho "water pitch
Incident" of the Texas senate,
which Senator waiter C. Wood'

ward of Coleman crashed a gloss
recentablo on the head of J. F.
Hair, San Anfonio attorney, had,
been amicably settled Tuesdayat
ternoon.

Participants In the fight had
composedtheir differences. Sen-
ator Woodward addresseda letter

Hair expressing regret at "the
unfortunate Incident" and Hair
had accepted the apology. Hair
said he never was angry with
Woodward, but provoked at the
committee investigating highway
matters because It would not let
him do some "panning."

Woodward hit Hair with the
pitcher, cutting a gash In hla head
when the two fell out in an argu
ment before the committee wheth
er a letter Hair sought to Insert in
the record was permlssaIe for
that purpose. Hair had accused
the committee of attempting to
"whitewash" the highway commis
sion of accusation brought against
it. woodward called any state
ment that he would "whitewash'
anyone an "infamous lie." Hair
accused Woodward of "unbecom-
ing conduct" andalso of stating an
untruth before the pitcher was
thrown.

Woodward's letter was read be-
fore the committee when it resum-
ed Its session this afternoon. No
testimony waa taken, the commit
tee recessing to permit " members
to attend other committee meet-
ings.

The Coleman senator1 wrote Hair
thai "Our, relationship In the past
has beencordial, andknowing you
andmy. fatherltobe specialfriends,

cldnV'JwcodHwrdte. "M"I
could Slrlthdrew that which I has
caused.or causes you either men'
tal or physical pain, I would glad-
ly do so."

FarmStrike
MenLi Jail

83 Arrested By 200 Depu
ties Using Tear Gas

Bombs
JUNEA, Wis. UV) Two hundred

deputy sheriffs who tossed tear
gas bombs arrested 83 striking
farmers who were dumping milk
trucks at Mayville,

Strike sympathizers surrounded
the jail muttering threats to re-

lease their companions .

'Tip-Of- f From Dallas
Theory In Robbery Of

Mail At Fort Worth
FORT WORTH VF Detectives

were working Wednesday on the
theory that a masked trio who
Tuesdaynight robbed a mall clerk
ana a rauroaaemploye received a

tip-of- from Dallas and returned
to that city after the robbery. f

iwu ui iuv mx rcjfisicreu 1'oucn--
es taken were from the Dallas Fed-
eral Reserve bank. Postal Inspec-
tors were checking Wednesdayto
estimate the loss.

The holdup occurred at the top
of the South Main street underpass
a few minutes after the 8:45 p. m
Fort Worth and Denver passenger
train arrlvea from Dallas,

Criminal AppealsCourt
Order Editor's Release

AUSTIN UP) The court of crim.
inal appealsWednesdayordered C,
II. Pease, publisher of an ISdln
burg political newspaper released
from charge of contempt of court
in connection with an article he
published criticising actions of
Hidalgo county grand Jury.

Another Attempt Upon
Life Of Roosevelt Seen

In Mailing Of Shell
WASHINGTON UP)-Se-ciet serv--

Ice men Wednesdaywere searching
ror a man wno apparently sought
to take the life of Piesldent-elec-t
Roosevelt with a, shotgun shell,
crudely wrapped and arrangedso
U could exjlode If handled Injudi-
ciously.

The shell was found in the Wash
ington postoffice, postmarked Wa-
ter iwn, Ky, It waa addressed to
Roqyeyelt at Washington. The
shell-wi- s found )when"the package
lumuicji irom a mau sack 'and
urst open Officials speculafed

over chancesof 'ltsexplodlpgHer
aoout one in ten.

CabinetChoice
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SENATOQ COItDUIX IIUIX of
Tennessee, above, has accepted
appointment as Secretary of the
Treasury In the cabinet of Presi
dent Franklin D. Rooseielt, It was
announced officially Tuesday

Sir Malcolm
SetsRecord

272.108 Milca Per Hour
Time On Two Mile Runs

At Daytoim Beach
DATTONA BEACH, Fla. W")

'Sir Malcolm Campbell, Brit-
ish race car driver, In two
runsWednesdayattainedspeed
of 272.108 miles, per hour;, over
an officially measured one-mit- e

coursei4o attain, a new. land
peefl record. - ; ,

lXexceeeSe?' WB, esUKVecoraT r
by 18.10 miles per hour. I

Local Man Sponsors
Band For Community
Prof. Sears, 819 East Third

street, operator of the Sears Auto
Works, is sponsoring a band that
Is attracting a number of local
musicians.

Mr. Sears has directed numerous
bands and orchestras. He says
that h'e will be glad to offer his
services for benefit of the commu-
nity. About 20 local players are
receiving regular private lessons
and Mr. Searssaid "I havenothing
to sell, and am giving these les-
sons free of charge. In a few
months Big Spring will reallre she
has a band of her own. My work
Is not a profit-makin- g proposition
and I believe the civlo organiza
tions will support such a move."

Cars Of Grid CoachAnd
SchoolSuperintendent

Figure In Crash Here
Quick maneuvering by both drlv.

ers avertedpossible serious conse-
quences,Wednesday noon when
oars diven by Oble Brlstow. coach
of the high school football team.
ana Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham,
county superintendent, crashed at
ttast atu ana Jolinson.

A boy clinging to the running
board of one of the cars was
thrown between tho cars when the
collision occurred,hut he was un
harmed, Other occupants were
only shaken.

Brlstow was headed west down
.ignm ana Mrs. Drigham was

bound south up Johnson when the
cars met. Both cars were damaged.

MasonsTo Honor
WashingtonWith

Program Tonight
Masons will observe the birth

anniversary of GeorgeWashington,
first president of the United States
and hailed as father of this nation,
this evening In a special program
ai lue Masonic nan.

BanquetOf Legion
MembersTo Honor
The Wlllam Frank Martin. Tnmt

No. J85 of the Ameilcan Legion
win noid a smoker and banquet
this evening In the Fisherbuilding,
108 Main street, commemorating
the birth anniversary of Ceorge
Washington.

Musio will be furnUhed bv n A.
Hartman'a band and the Sears

Several piomlnent speak
ers will be on the program and vo-
cal and Instrumental selectionsare
also Included,

Veterans of the War Between
th- - States and the Spanish-Ame- ri

can .War and fathers ot'all
co men .wm- - oe norjorea guests',
Invitations alto are extended to all

men to ba preslnt tbfs
eveniogy i

Hull And
To Enter
EmbezzlementIs

ChargedTo Two

ContestLeaders
One Slakes Bond; Winner Of 1933

Model Chevrolet StUl ler
Without rrlze

Mrs. Merle Wasson won a Mer
chants'Trade andWin contesthere
recently with total votes In excess
of fourteen millions but did shoT on

Winner of the contest was to
have received a 1933 model Chev
rolet coachas a prize, but Wednes-
day noon the car was still on the
Carter Chevrolet company floor
and B. J. Stamps director of the ed
contest, was free on 31,250 bond
facing chargesof embezzlement.

ma ame, neai jj. Norrls, was
confined to jail unable to make a
like bond on a similar charge.

And Mrs. Wasson, first place
winner, must oe content with noth
ing for the present while Polly
Webb Shackelford, second prize
winner, enjoys a fourteen-tub-e

Clarion radio and Veda Robinson,
uiira place,'tries to learn to ride
her pretty new bicycle.

Stamps and Norrls were unable U.
to pay creditors hereand purchase
the car.

Brown TakesKnott
Girls' Tournament

KNOTT In a tnurnamimt fnr
girls' basketball teams here last
Saturday Brown won the loving
cup for the championship'and

the "BiiioUdatton" .round.
JAcKerly's team was enosen aatueV$tm9(SfWSSK ' -

Teams entered were Brown, Ack--
erly, Forsan. Tarzan. Lomax and
Knott,

Minnie Bell Page'of Knott was
awarded a go'l basketball as the
best Individual player.
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ConstructionOf RadioBeacon
StationUnder Way WestOf Town

FoundationsBeing Built For Four 125 Foot Steel
TotcersOnFrazier Land

Construction Department
Commerce radio beacon station

quarter
airport quarter-mil-e south

Highway started
Myers Company, Chi-

cago, contractors.
Digging foundations

125-fo- towers
tically finished concrete

towers located
hundred apart, forming

corners square. Barney
O'Fiel, inspector Depart-
ment Commerce, Mon-
day connection work,

station located
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That In

Last-minut-e payments
effect swell-

ing balance January
county treasury $72,808.94,

reports submitted Treasurer
Towler approved county

commissioners shows.
Receipts boosted

hand $10000
stopped steady shrinkage
balance June.

Meanwhile expenditures Jan-
uary within budget
lowances month. jury

showed only $02001 disburse
ments month against
budget allowance $6,11597

Treasurer's commission
.$101111 satisfied budget

particular
$979.70 keep Howard

county roads shape during
month, $629.70 drag

ging reduced
nothing County Judge

Tuesday,
tmuget allowance $0,000
dragging $5,000 grade work

made. Total disbursements
bridge Jan-

uary amounted $2,69023 while
$57,676 year'sbudget
fund.

Funeral expenses borne
county $13.19
month. Board

amounted $222.60
to,haye officers courts

(irlog month, figures listed
under genera! show.

addition Vudget
513.45

Cabinet
Senator To Secretary

Woodin
Into Treasury

NEW YORK tried
successfulveterans fields
politics business
nounced Tuesday night Presiden-

t-elect Roosovelt
cabinet posts Senator

Tennessee, secretary state,
William Woodin, York,
secretary treasury.

announcement
denly Rooseveltresidence

Sixty-Fift- h street
president-ele-ct spent
moving International
fairs.

Impending developments
world economicsimpel!

Roosevelt make
nouncement those council-
lors. They work imme
diately foreign envoys
Koosevelt program bring

world prosper--

Through Secretary
formal announcement

HULL
through Marvin Mclntyre,
retary Roosevelt,
leased Wednesday morning

Roosevelt announced
Senator Cordell

Tennessee aecreUry
William Wood

Pennsylvania York
secretary treasury

accepted.
making announcement

cabinet selections, Roose
made plain

gentlemen virtually
dratted. Senator reluct-
ant leave 'senateMr, Wood-
in loathe relinquish

active "control
urW JernriMajrlta

which hasTbeen
prominently identified.''

Woodin residence
Roosevelt before

nouncement made public.
diminutive, haired, genial

(CONTINUED

tract leased Frazier
interests.

Testing similar xtatlon
Guadalupe reportedunder
Monday. Another being
Wink there anotherInlho
Waco mountains "west Guada-
lupe radio station Capltan
peak.

stations throw radio
along transcontinental airway

guidance pilots night,
'blind weather. Pilots ships

equipped with radio receive
signals whether

direct
lighted airway.

delinquent
fected. amount

year'sbudget
completed then.

year's budget.
General expendltuies

$1,792.98 against$29,733.00
thousand dollar

Issues purchased funds
sinking exist-

ing $100,000 Issue. bonds
bought $1,01307

good Interest,
Total bonded Indebtedness

listed $138,000. Deposits
divided between three Spring
banks.

Balances January:
Jury 7,88.32
Road bridge 13.638.3t
General 12,727.16
Howard county

bridge 1,950.57
Howard county special

bridge 8,426.50
Highway 14,207.97

Improvement
warrants 3,S3&4

Permanent improvement
warrants 5,231.12

Courthouse
warrants 2,03031

Howard county viaduct
warrants 2,091,79

Howard county'l,lll
Howard county

special man
Howard county
.cpeelal

Late TaxPaymentsSendBalance
In County TreasuryTo $72,$0S.94

Shrinkage Started Juno Stopped; Expendi-
turesFor January Within Budget Allowance

approximately

practically
February,

Dsbenport

PfefHttiBC

State,

Total

Democratic
)

1

LeadersGet
r"

Entire Wt
Associated PretM

Slato From urfoiita ,

Capital Qrekw .
WASmNGTOX (OfjHgfrt

Associated Frees) Worl.
reachedinfemtetl quartan la
Washington WcdtiMnhiy fct
President-elec-t RoowJtbad
completed uclttttwa of Mis
cabinet.

Tho slate that Democrats
hero expectRoosevelt to., an-
nounceshortly foHam: "'

Secretaryof state Ooraefl
Hull of Tennessee.

Secretary of 'Treasury--
William II. Woodin --of New. '
York.

Secretary .of War George
II. Dcra of Utah.

Secretary of Jasttee Tho-
mas J. Walsh of Moataaa.,

Postmaster-geaeral-Jaai- ea

A. Farley,of New York.
Secretary of the Navy

Claude A. Swaasea of Vir-
ginia.

Secretary of theTatoriof
Harold Ickes of mart.,

Secretary of AfptatMare --

Henry A. WakaeV, Jr., of
Iowa.

Secretary of Commerce iDaniel 0.Soberof SeathCar
olina.

Secretary of Tnhnr Mfcis
Frances Perklas of New
York. 1

iHf enaatleawas taat Ho
mer Cjunmfags of OoaaeeO-c-ut

would be goveraorrfeaetv.

(Midland BoyVTiwr
FCnMimntjnUBm

Another go Safety
MIDLAND-Bu- itr "Howard 7 re-

ceived two' crushed tow Batarday
afternoon at-- Mom Sfcisajs, 14
miles southeast of Bsf Sprits.
when he pusheda scout oof of tfce
path of a rolling rock, -- flss WMSk
passedover one foot.

Troop 54 left the courthouse ar-I- v
Saturday moraiaf as went to

Big Spring, Where they wr
lolned by three scouts, M"sj- - a
total of 36.

The day was speal ethnbmg tbjs)
hills surrounding the snWngs.

CeH.'nes In HSii -

Sool BuikHno;
Made Very-Secur-

Parents of children who attend.
classes In basement rooms of thehigh school building here stay flthat they are safe from danger ofinjury from falling celHns.school
officials said Tuesday after sneclstl
repairwork had been finishes.

The entire ceiling e .om roosa,
metal lathing-.,-, plaster aad aH,'jM
last week fw mlDufeta afterclasses for iha day had sesst

and the room vacated.
Tq prevent repetition of tola

workmen were kept busy Satur-
day, Sunday and Moa4y. They
used long anchor bolts bookedonr
the joists above the cetttng and ran
downward through tk eeUiafa
where they were hottest to taff
boards clasped against the Bistsv
side of the ceilings. Thus, cstUasja
are securely bolted to the Js4sts
and will bear much weight.

The bolts were placed about ayard apart, as were the BOaraatMt
the under-slde-s of the celUags.

WEATHER JBig Spring and VMttr-sjs- s-
anu somewhat eeMsc
Thursdayfair.

West Texas Fair and
colder tonight, Thursday
somewhat cower la " '',linn.

East Texas FaHtf tsssssy
ciouay, saowersat i

colder In Borthweet p . ts.
night. Thursday Mtnnr flMsH

I
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Mr Berate

BMB" ..)..
wsKsatsi'M Patfr fre uim, MwimtneSPSS, ssssuDallas. TOMS'. Bids

Mo.1 1M N Mlehlean An
mmuM Ate, ww Tort

rlrK duiT l to stint. e
in i onoi Donciuv ana

V m COB(T- -nJagIM lira editorial

rfitstetlan man tlad&?S...or reputation of aaiwin. vnRir ma
ejasaar ""l !. C teas ion .will be

ijwn dcid oronxni 10
nuueniDl.

rDomlbl far
ol error that

correct It Uf
alter It la broueht to their !
s la Bo eat do the nnhllthera
Mire llttH tor damaitea Iirr- -

ii receieea dt inem
canrlew tae error. The

ie4 ta rejeol or edit all
L All arfmrtlilaar onfeTB are
hm oaiu only.

tPfiTlgLg ited rREia
eaelosleelv entitled

leaiimi a a ox tu newa
acMMaC to It not otlitrwlu

naau' aim 1a to local
kaaaeav All rlsnU ror'aUBer tfteMtchea are alto

Tewr Exempt Seetirkics
mtHuUogAl atnendrrwnt.

OsmMI Hurt of Tennessee
restore tit tax exemption

bWlona of bond now
latifiBiir ht tide; canntiy bonds

"r fatreral, state, county and other

TWrty bllltoo dollars in these
iM eenyt bortdff now escapeall bur--

eef gpremmmt. It is pointed

to laanaesa tb esonnocs in- -
co tiem these securities) and
Wiaktt it carry at leasta share of

"Mae tsac terden is Ihe question be--
ore eewgres In the Ilnll measure.
Some might argue that to tax

aaafc scetnitles would be to pass
the burden backto the people any
how, since their selling price would
be lowered.

; The answer to that is that many
el the payers of Incomo taxes In
the higher brackets largely nullify
their income tax payments thru
jeoaaeaison of hugeblocks 6f these
tax emempt securities.

- Moaey tied up in- - such hrvest--
. Meets isn't working, very much.
Host of it is there becauseof the
tax-em- pt feature.

Thirty bUHon dollars of wealth
feaaqrformthatis escaplns;its fair

. ttanof the burden of government
wouM seem-- to demand action, cf
some sort.' ,

i

"XMdrks theSpot
B
' By The 6tool Pigeon

.' Ha4 set the. ground horseenhis
v.9W asd caused Old Mas Wlri- -

' tef to sierfor atx more weeks; the
.eM adegeof "In thespriax ayouae;
vsa's fancy Hejbtry turns to

. thoughtsof lave" would probably
be as true as ever. But the'only

,' to brave the freezing terapera--.
tanawas Dan Cupid with bis val--
ectlnaei which are not aa aenti--,
unantal.ae uauaL And he failed to
achieve .any romantic accompUab--
wentawWch accounts for the lack
cf however, a few things
dl'l happen.

At fche Colorado toumameat:
TacnaVbtes dispossessedhis com- -

)"t-ies-e et their money and dined
royalty on hamDurgcr steaks while
tfcisr fared oa iuet plabs"burgers...
Kverie Sorrel!, a Coloradogirl who
had neverbefore seenCoots, called
sties Herpo when introduced, j,

Me" pep squad singing "High
.CTer the Flebl of Battle" slightly
ett tune.Ut the boys callectlng

, elr candy from the girls with
.wham they had bet some who
etldnt bet also collected...The
home town girls fsllloK for Town--
send and DuvaJL

SeeiatKent. Charles' Vines, Fred--
' eMe Towasend, and Johnny Baber

were seenla the company of Myr
tle Better, ZoIHe Harper, and UJ--

, Haa Joaes,all of San Angelo.
UlUan, Jones la Bobcat

cnoer leaser,
One word description of Minnie

Selle WWtamson: lr-lsh.-

Vla the grapettne telegraph from
rexats U., X have the news that

' Curtis Btahop, Big- - Spring's "wilting
eontrlutlon to the Oranjre and
White, and Bill Stamphlt are, fast
txcoaing-companion- s In crime, the

Why
VT isr' t

Pay CK--a

DOUBLE?
Vk4i mw Arsekeptic doM

, tvejiythtrvg thatanygargta
- er iMUskywaah can and

' eJiwuWtJ- Q-athZfthecostI

.,u. taAAAw -JJli.i oBjnv
mUMQ i.fJ?.0(ifc ."fPe!?tt,." . -- .i

keenenormous.
Ii josc eVuggUt is alreadyent, gst

sb regilnt ajje'. . , a 75c
vetuesactif 33b Use it one weak, af
ywi r tof eUMghtad with its quality., , andssniaifisT economy , . , return
twesed. portsoa to your druggist, and
apt yea saoasyback,

T MAKsstl Of UK

n

!lstjiMsilrt jtsjef jLalfea
OC XltfJ Srafjaett-- sewr

--I Tk 1 l
Tgguimerromeiii

RolledBy Of Big High School

Is Subject Of
L. A. Eubanks
Retail Merchants Associa

tion ManagerAddresses
Civics Class

On Tuesday of last week !. A.
Eubanks, of the Retail Merchants
association,gave to the, civics class
a very Interesting and educational
talk on "Crime In America." The
pupils were Interested ,n"nd ap--
preclallve.

Tn his discourseon the crime ot
America, Mr. Eubanks made n plea
to the class, as future citizens, to
limit the crime by doing their
share of preventing It.

As Mr. Eubanks said "It U a pity
that one of our foremost andmost
Intelligent citizens Is forced to flee
from America with his family to a
foreign country In order that he
may receive protection. Our own
United States cannot give him that
desired thing. Crime is better or-

ganized and has more Influence
than our police system. As a re
sult, Mr. Lindbergh's first son was
kidnaped and murdered, and now
the life of his secondson is In dan-
ger. Even one of bis close friends
has beenkidnaped.

In the past a great deal of
crime has been done for a thrill.
Now Is the time to learn what a
real thrill Is and Jitop committing
such foolish acts." Mr. Eubanks
saysthat the greatest thrill anyone
can experience Is to prevent a
crime from being done."

Many stolen articles, each with -
a story ot its own, pictures 01
criminals, and finger prints were
displayed. With a demonstration
of how the fingerprints were tak
en. Mr. Eubanks warned all of the
students never to touch anything
that was in any way connected
with crime. It not only gets our
own mixed with the criminal's, but
It destroys his, losing a valuable
piece of evidence.

At the end dt his talk, many stu
dents asked questions concerning
every day hapoenlngs and were and
clearly answered by Mr. Eubanks.

This was the secondtalk given to
the civics class by local business
men. The third to" be given, if few
pcsslble,onMarch 2, by County At-
torney James Little.

e

Dramatic Club
Workshop Unit

Presents Play
ly

"Household Hints," a one-a-

comedy,was presentedby a work the
shopunit of the Dramatic Club un
der the direction, of Ola Mae Hart-ma- n,

senior, Tuesday morning In has
the High School auditorium.

Melvln Legge took the' role or is,
Mr. Tweet the third Tweet from all
the end. Bculah, the household
wonder who charmed and

the Mr. Tweet by her do
mestic arts was played by Folly
Thomas. George,a brotherof Ben- -

lah. who boasted ha sisters effi
ciency up to the point of disgust It
tq Mr. Tweet, was well piayea oy
Joseph Moore. Mary Louise Ink'
man, with her specKs, loosea very
wise and experienced as the aunt
of Beulah. The charactersenter--
red Into their lines with greatspirit
and brought recognition to the
Dramatic Club. The stage setting of
was very appropriate.

This Is the first appearance or
the Dramatic Club this year, and
there will be several otherplays ta
tr near future.

extent or which is unknown...Alt
of which the .great Bishop admits
and Virginia's worst failing denies.
Knowing both of them, I dont
know which but r favor
the Bad BaVs reports...Bill's even
carried, the partnership so far aa
to lnviegle mwop vo try auj, u
drummer In the band maybe, to
keen an e oo him. I seeno rea--
o.i for It Virginia's here.
Shavian: All Is quiet on tne

Cushinr front ebe'shad the meas-

les,..HMl Smith wrttta mushy
letters special delivery...Jake Pic-
kle says, they should be set up as
patterns jut mi !

Merrick with Eddie
Morgan again I wouldn't believe
It but he baa her car,..o. jr. wbh-In- cr

star.nlmrout with Marie, of the
Ackerbr Wisons...wonaer wnai
Ralph. Duvall meant when he said
that nobodv ever went steady...
Betty Boon wants some one to

Heach Dub Coots how to spell Al
.barauernue so hell write her . .

Bill Gordon looks like a bottle of
'milk In his white sweater.. Red
Sanders doesn't eat bis lunch as
early as he used to he walks
home with Eva Todd every day..
Bucket Hare delay bis noon meal
by walking with Bobby Gordon..
animal crackersla lout l otoers.

l..l- - ....I. .nV.l lk. lt ulll...iDUWiti ocmta nuiu wiov u
?wrltM all the. femmes-wb-ett he
hi Ume..,C?Coots, entranced by
Maurlne, mowing he' U going, ta be

mualelan Instead ofa COD...D. 11.

Reed used the expression "at. this
stage of the game" exactly twenty--

ods times iurnuay u&utuiMJi. iw
Civics class,.vL C, Dou&lau. and

iMargaret Smith are "qulU". "No
more steadiesfor me," avers, Mflt-eax- et

l'ersomu nuumiajjuin. Ir a VK
of, regular guysi Virgil Jones ami
Gene Strotber or Sweetwater.

Oncemora I bring tq, a, close this
weekly ouburst with the very worn

And so I remain Mrs, Pigeon's
Utile boy, Stool, who just figured
out, nil by myself that banana
gets aklhnetr every time it leaves
th. fekWeafc, and even if Leo Ifasa

THE BlrtaMUNC
- m-- i i r ii mini i mi

Yon CanHave'Em,

They call them the gool old days
but then they didn't have a lot of
things. They didn't have Eva Mae
or Modesta. Of course their moth
ers were slinging a wicked hoof
then, but you can bet they never
got a rush that looked like
feld first night t their daughters
do.

And you cart Imagine those tinkle
squeezers the boy friend, used to
wear? Ill get they would have
given up a year of their life to
have the kind of trousers we wear.

What would they think of the
slinky dresses the girls are wear
ing now? Imagine dancing with a
bustle in a crowded ball room.
Eleven o'clock meantgoing heme,
and at that they were later than
wo are. One thing abouta buggy,
you didn't have to keep an eye on
the road, for old Nellie knew her
stuff.

Those crazy hats the women
wore In the good old days arent
even In It with these half-bake-d

things peoplecall hats, that the la
dles you prove It, I can't ore
wearing now.

What peonle did before the talk
ies arrived, I can't Imagine. Those
were the good old days when five
Impudent brats piped up "What'd
that say Maw? "Read it to me.
Maw." Of course you can't do as
much gossiping in' these days, but
whatof it? Wo have enoughscan
dal sheets. We don't need any
mouth to mouth

Those were the good old days.
but give me the present. Tester--
day Is gone. Tomorrow never
comes. Today is all we have.
There's but one thing to do with It

live It.

Of

has his fears and
tears before upon a great
task. It that this great
task coincides with the work of

Big Spring high school, .
that the fears and tears are

those of the
After sights and

soundsthe Wheel haatolled over a
which were worlh

Uurry on
mention for the mid-ter- class,
has favored one of the Wheel
spokeswith his Murry
said, "X thought It would be real
hard; but, after all, it Isn't so bad.t

Lois Judging from
her is certain

capable of having some sort 'of
breathtaking Lob had

idea that high school was won-
derful and "Oh. Just to get in!"

Was her goal. But now Latin
marred the picture.

And now. for the real idea. That
the "regula. feller', idea among

Jimmy Ford
didn't think ,and hasn't thought
yet.

Elolse a
blonde tells us that she
thought high school would be "hot"
and. upon her entrance she found

Billy Smith, a Smith, thought
high school would be
and, this refers to li
terary and social matters. Then,
upon her she found the

still in
and as for the social side

Rupert Oliver.
Little Jean Cook found hl-- h

school exactly asshe It to
be. "They seem to be Tery easy on
tu- t- sne stated. This may give
some teacheran Idea, so the Wheel
spoke begs to on the
"easy"

These few which
were in-- all the rush of
leaving school, hope to be

later by the and
weals or. their

Call It and so If you wants, but
o taw someone who saw some

body who saw Ruptrt Oliver with
body who saw Rupert Oliver with-
without Rupert Oliver.

wonder what Jimmy Miller hid
under the house after Mickey Da--,
via drove up and gave him a pack-
age on day?

On of our latest and what we
mean it'a latest, is this Editor Kc
berg. and Mary Louise
My, what a shock to his and her
fans. Many happy returns of th.e
day, youse guys,

Of all the Ruth Got
ten Minnie Bell

saying had words In the hall,
the root falling in, and Frank

Cleo Lane in
Well, my word!

The We
got a holiday after mid-ter- free!

welt that's what
wj call off the week right

The shock among ait
the rents is this; What, do you
have a date to the

Oh well, I have
a chance then. What if theydont
have itr Toull be outa luck.

Our yell for one of the feetbali
next year is-

ea to this AND SO ONI "He's a
weasel, whoa a measel? Army!
Array Armyr ,

ix)t anaunround: lost-on- e John
ny Babers,Never mint; don't hurt;
nell come Inrae.

After Rick found bis leather
jacket beaten-- up with rocks he
resolves tq stay out of it for rear
a rock storm mlht comewhile sU
was in It. Not a bad Mea.

t
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TheWheel
Students Spring

ReferringTo 'The GoodOld Days'

communication'.

Before And After Taking

FrcMhman't Conception High School

Everyone
entering

happens

entering- -

freshmen.
numerous,

printing.
Patterson, honorable

conception.

Whitehead,
forerunner. Howard,

conception.

beautiful

Freshmen.

Kuykendall, platinum
freshman,

"hot-cha!- "

"impossible;
"Impossible"

entrance,
impossibility remaining lit-
erature,

school-lif-e

expected

disagree
business.

conceptions,
gathered

accom-
panied thoughts

classmates.

And So On--

Valentine's

Gllmour.

excitement:
fainting. William-

son

sporting
chtlrchl.

Impossible happened

Monday morning;
starting

everlasting

Junior-Seni-

banquet already?

captains recommend- -

1 Don't Want 'Em

Personals
Army Armstrong hM recovered

from the measles and Is ' again
roaming tho halls.

Ituth Williams,- - Ruth Lusk, Vir-
ginia Cushlng have the measles.

R.
Mary Loulss-Bur- underwent a

major operationSaturday morninp.
Latest reports were that she had
pneumonia but was somewhat bet
ter Tuesday.

Mildred Herring and May Louise
Gllmour accompanied the typing to
team to Colorado. They also visit-
ed friends while there and attend-
ed the Friday gome.

be
The following also witnessed the

tournament at Colorado: Modesta
Good, Alta Mary Stalcup,La Veme
Stewart, Dorothy Rbckhold, Bobble
Gordon, Vlama Sanders, Dons
Smith. Elmo Martin. Charley
Vines, Red Sanders,BUI Zarafone-- A

Ua, Jnanita Brlggs, Hazel Smith,
and Caroline MeCleskey. on

Eugene Acuff Is visiting friends do,
and relatives in Austin.

Mrs. Luden Slpes, formerly Miss is
Lillle Mae HI1L a formerstudentof
Big Spring High School, is the
mother of a baby girl. 8he. has
been, named Mildred Lucille.

e

The. annual consumption of co'f-fe- o

In the United States Is about
J.000,000,000 pounds. The con-
sumption percapitaIs nine pounds
ner year.

are

Exchange

Baylor College, Belton, Texas,
Fehrunrv 18. 1A33

MTT8T VOIJ BR A SFORX?
SoorismanshlD.nlaylns tho snort

being agood fellow, and an asree--
sbie comeaalon that Is an Ideal
that is held up before the youth of
schools and. coUoe.es. today. But,
there la a ehallanve nf innrtamnn.
hlp)thkt takeaaa-th-a will-pow-

ji m. u um nuBian Dcins to wttn-stnnd- . In

'Aw, come on. be a rood snort!"
is achallenge to every girl on this
campus almost every day. There
ermes as invitation to Join the
gruur, who Is out for a thrill. Ask
ed .what she felt she stated that
she had to follow the crowd. She
felt that her popularity depended
upon It

Repeatedly, a girl who has had
taeais ana wno nas lived conser-
vatively finds herself confronted
with a challenge to join in enter-
tainments that she knows and has
known always are not the right
sort a challenge to be a good
sport.

The challenge to be a srood snort
today demands a mind that can
think clearly. It must be

forslghted thinking that sees
into the future and views the out
come of following the crowd, the
etrect tnat it will have. There
comes a challenge to be a leader
In the things that one knows are
right rather than a fololwer of the
thrill-seeker- s. It takes true char-
acter to meet the challenge of
sportsmanship.

From the Pup Tent (N.MJJ.I:
Blessings on the three little dame,
B. reback girl with knees the same.
With thy rolled down silken hose,
now go you ao it, no one knows.
With thy red lips redder more
With the lipstick from the store.
With' thy make up on thy face
And thy bobbed hair jaunty grace
From my heart, I give thee Joy,
Glad that I was born a boy.

The Tattler, Mullln, Texas, Feb.
14, 1033:

We see where the Junior class
has been busy rehearsing their
class play.

Wonder who will be glad, and I
wonder whowent? Just the same,
a change is always good for any
one.

ONLY I'OUIl MORE MONTHS
OF SCHOOL

Tblnk ot It, students, just four
more months! Soma students
brighten and thrill at the thought,
while others do not express so
much happiness.Whether you will
be uappy or glad that school Is
over. It is certain that almost ev-

eryone wilt welcome a, change
from the cramming of lessons;
(that Is, those students who have
erammed, and will be glad to see
vacation once more. It is rath
er early to be thinking of vacation,L'

ao let us tninK or not' mucn Dtuer
we shall work during these next
four months of school and ofhaw
our grades will Improve, If we
do this, before we can hardly real-
ize It, we shall say, "Only one more
day of school!"- -

t
JITNEY SERVICE

The ladies of the First Christian
church will serve a Jitney supper
Friday evening-- in the church base
ment. The supper will be served
cafeteriastyle, tee tatshssto be a
aJckei apiece. An ransag-- et .fun

sfcmeWlem
Ttm J

BVHMf aLasaPB
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WHEHH ARE WK GOING?

There ore about ono hundred
students In high school who need

do some serious thinking tn the
next few months. They aro the
seniors.

In a very few months they will
graduated from Big Spring

Illah school and will Te on the
way to the making of future citi-

zens.
Do you know where you are go

ing? Are you still undecided as to
what place you win occupy In life?

you going to college?
Now Is the time to be deciding
your future. Of course we dont

know definitely what we plan to
but now Is the time to give the

subject .serious thought.
It is the Wheel's opinion that It
time for all of us to come to

somedefinite conclusions.
Do yon know where you are go

ing? With that question facing
every one, it Is time for some se-

rious thoughts. Find out now
where you are going.

OCR TEAM

At thU time of year when the
championships of the hardwood
are being- decided, the good points
and the had points of all the teams

being discussed.
For the third straight year the

Steers are up In the championship
heights. They hare overcome
many difficulties to reach those
heights and are now reaching-- the
stride they have hoped to obtain.

The Steers, like every other
team, at times in the past hod
some one on their team who was
cocky, someone who was not the
best of sports. That is to be ex
pected from any team.

However it can De said that the
present Steers, taken as a group,
are the hardest fighting-- , cleanest
bunch nx athletes that have ever
represented a school. They play
the game to win for their school.
and not for personal glory. They
are probably Ihe outstanding; team

West Texastoday.
With such a "reputation and

knowing that the studentbody Is
behind them more than ever

it will be an Inspired team
that takes ihe field against Ham-
lin in the district playoff.

The students should start the
slogan "On to Austin." The Steers
will do their part.

Esdaile, The

StarGazer

Q Why is Ellis Read so cute?!
Mae Dell Henry.

A He Isn't, bis mother just
dresses bim cute.

Q Is U. M. Boatler really a
brute? Wynell Woodall.

A Why ask such a foolish
question? A girl of your romance
ought to know.

Q Why do alt the boys run for
Merle Smith? Dorothea jonnson.

A Maybe she has "It."
Q Why is Charlie Vines such a

knock-ou-t with the ladles? J. G.
A Dear Joe John Gilmer: He is

the Big Spring's

Q Did all the Tuesday night
dates go over as all Intended them
to go? (A Wondered).

A Ask someone who had the
experience.

Q Do I have a chance to ret a
date with Babe King now since
Llvlan Harris is out? Jake Mor
gan.

A That Is a fine question to
ask! Would you desert a Pal?

Q Dear Esdallet I am greatly
abused sine my silent lover (P.
D.) haa goneto Colorado. Is it the
girls In Colorado? Agnes Monroe.

A Yes I am afraid so. It Is Just
a "Major" matter.

Q Why Is Wlllard Barber get-
ting so sonery?

A No reasonat all; it is just hla
way.

q Who was holding Blllle Rob--
bins' hand Friday night? A Lib
erty Cafe Fan.

A Bonnie Miller of course. No
body else would have the nerve,
"What is this younger generation
coming to."

Q I wonder if Hazel Smith has
peeo una weeic-en-tr

Johnnie Nail.
A Nope! she has beenwithout.

i

Abilene Minister To

Bunaay morning ana evening it)
place of the pastor, Rev. Woodle
W. Smith, who,, is conducting a

meetlnjr in Rev.
church at Abilene.

i
Mrs. Tbeo Ash and daughter,

Theohu of Abilene are visit In e-- the
iRsv.and Mrs. Kj B, Day for a faw

eiJvij.
r-- -- , .. --ttsiJiri' tr1
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ClaudetteWantedTo Be Paid
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"I want to be had," Insisted Clau--
dette Colbert, dark-haire- d, dark-eye-d

movie star.
O. K," said Cecil B. DeMllle,

noted movie director. And Clau-det-te

got the most villainous femi
nine role Hollywood has hadto of
fer in someyears--

She is cut as the Empress Pop--
paea, beautiful but cruel consort of
Nero, sixth and last of the Caesars,
in DeMIUe's "The Sign of the
Cross,'--' which comes to the Ritz
Saturday11 p. m, Sunday and
Monday. Charles Laughton, Broad-
way and London stage favorite,
whomadehis movie debut In "Dev
il and the Deep" with sensational
success,plays the role of Nero.
Fredrlc March and Ellssa Landl
haveother leading roles, and near
ly 7500 other persons sre members
of the cast.

Miss .Colbert went to great pains
to securethe role. She admits that
she was tired of good-gi- rl roles.
Since her .entrance to the movies,
after winning- - stage success on
Broadway, she has neverplayed a
mild naughtiness. Being-- too good
a gal in her roles was beginning-- to
get on her nerves, she said.

"The Sign of the Cross" Is a col
orfut cross-sectio-n of life In Rome
during the period that the events
lit the careerof Nero were building
up (o a fateful climax. The inci
dents which occurred during the

ur period with which the film
concernsItself were to play a vital
part in shaping the future course
of history.

.

CrowdsDrawn
By Ritz Bill

KateSmith In Hello Every
body And Futh Laird's

TroupePopular
The nnRitz theatre'sbill for

Wednesdaywas expectedto
even larger crowds than were
drawn to the showhouse Tuesday
for first showing of Kate Smith In
"Hello, Everybody" and Ruth
Laird's "Broadway Revels of 1D33
on the stage. This program will be
anown for the last time tonight

juiss LAira, who brought her
showhere last year, has a comnanv
ot performers this season that
brought forth a big hand from
Tuesday night's audience. A stage
band,a chorus of greatlittle danc
ers, a toe of unusual ablU
ly, a rumoa uance numoer, a co-
median-tap artist and other attrac
tions are Included. Miss Laird
herself contributes a smooth tap
nurnDor.

And Kate Smith in "Hello Everv.
bod' proves conclusively that she
is one radio star whoselight shines
even brighter on the sound screen.
The producers did not make the
mistake that sometimes Is msde
with performers who attainedfame
In other lines. They let Koto sing
Plenty, ana tnat, niter all, la the

I rull fack...

AS42 YEARSAGO
25tunw fer25t

Fill Local PulpitiNo Slack Filling
Rev. W. C. Ashford. pastor 0tLC9MmtC9hCftlCenL

the South Side JlaDtist church. Abi.
lene, will till the pulpit of the East CAME MITCStreet Statist church here T!& sMWf

re-
vival Ashford's

attract

dsneer

is sis; to eM l, be Is Just asdentertainment is assured. nays.
i
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The ScreenHas er Known

Last Of Books For Tech
ExtensionWork Received
Last of books required for the

extension courso offered here by
Texas Tech collego on history' of
the great plains have been receiv-
ed here by Mrs. Pauline C. Brig-ha-

She said Tuesday those wbo .or
dered copies of "Sage of Blllle the
Kid." "Men and Horses," "Trails
Ploughed'Under,"', "Cattle Brands."
and "Arizona Nights" could get
them at her office In the court-
house.

Coke Highway Work ,

Nearly Completed

BWEETWATER The grading
of state highway. No. 70 for 30
miles through Coke county is near'
Ing an end and the entire project,
except for the topping, for which
contract wilt be awarded later, will
be finished within one month. The
big bridge over the Colorado river
was completed andopened recent
ly, drainage structures were erect-
ed earlier.

Buey A Child of Rising Star
are now at work on the only un-
graded gap, from Bronte north a
distance of three miles, while Da
vis ec sons nave some grading io
be done over the section
between the Colorado river and
the Coke-To-m Green county line.
When the grade is finished It will
provide virtually' an
route1, but wilt be allowed to settle
under traffic before the topping Is
applied.

The only gap remaining In the
road connecting San An

gelo and Sweetwater will be the
14 miles between the Coke-To-m

Green county line and the Junction
with state highway 30 five miles
east of this city. Plans for this
section in Tom Green county have
been completed but when bids for
a contract will be asked is not
known here. The highway between
Blackwcll, on the Coke-Nola- n coun-
ty line, to Sweetwater, a distance
of 30 miles, has been paved for
several years.

principal feature. Her voice some
how seemssweeterand filled with
even more feeling than when you
su at come and listen to her via
radio.

mere is. oz course, a Utile ro
mance woven into the picture. In
(act there are two separate rom-
ances,and the one In which wed
ding bells play no part ft the prin-
cipal one. Kale, mothering a
bunch of younger brothersand sis-
ters, running the old family farm,
ana caring lor ner invalid mother.
accidentally sings on a radio pro-
gram sponsoredby a power com
pany seeking to get good will ot
the farm community thatbind own-
ers will sell their property to make
way tor construction of a dam.

The result Is she Is asked to come
to New York for a trial and fat
contracts follow. Earnings from
radio work make it possible'- for
her to prevent condemnation of
farms in her otd home valley.

Meanwhile her younger sister
(Sally Blane) has married a young
man (Randolph Scott) wbo came
to the community as an employe
of the power company.
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ON THE STAGE
Ruth Laird'

and her
"Revels of

1933"
Girls Hongs - Dances

nig Stags Band

V
FacultyStuntNight

SetFriday,March2

The annual Faculty Stunt Night
program will be presented In the
High SchoolAuditorium ot Friday,
March 3, according to D, II. Reed,
who Is In charge ot plans for the- -

program. It Is for the benefit for
the basketball squad.

"This year's performance will be
the hottest ha-ch-a program ever
seen In West Texas," Mr. Reed
stated. "Our plans now are to
give an hour and a half entertain-
ment organized on the musical
comedy plan. The faculty has se-

cured the services of a modern
rhythm bond which It will feature
lu the many song
to be offered.

Besides the orchestra and some
local dance artists, more than
fifty members of the faculties of

And
that

find

tho Big Spring schools will hav. J
nans tn tne entenainuiini. om- -
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New
Now In Use By

The were quite
when they into the typ- -

Ing room and
found that their old
hadbeen by new Wood- -
stocks over the The

and Un--

were for
new The only types left

the and the Un--

C. of Ponca
City, Okla, her
Rev. and Mrs. E.

A Real Suprise
For

25c
Wonderful

taW

new
sturdy fabrics

wear and wear star
as you'll

They're
Color!
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comedy or-- t

ganlxed, song novelties
dramatic are planned. ,
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Typewriters w

students surprls-- ,

ed walked
Tuesday morning 4

replaced 12
week-end-. old

'
derwoods discarded these J

machines. '
are 1

derwoods.

Mrs. E. McCollum
Is visiting parents, 1

It. Day.
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ECONOMICAL BUYING
The merchantswho advertisein this paperoffer you an important
service. Their advertisementsprovide you with a comprehensive
BUYING GUIDE, the useof which assuresyou of being ableto ob-

tain exactly whatyou want efficiently and economically.Further,
this Buying Guide keepsyou infoi med of the latestdevelopments
i n goodsand service... a knowledge which contributesnot only to
efficiency andeconomybut to health,comfort and prosperity as
well.

Becausethey advertisethey do a greatervolume of business and
are,in consequence,able to offer you whatyou wantatlower price.
AND BECAUSE every advertisementrepresents a definite in-

vestment...aninvestmentwhich will be lost if it is not supported
by customergood-wi-ll . . . eachadvertisementplacesthe merchant
undercontractWITH YOU to keepfaith in everytransaction.The
merchantswho advertisedeserveyour patronagein returnfor the
service theyrenderyou...andyou can give it to them to your
profit.
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- JDon't neglectthe opportunitywhich the DAILY HERALD advertisementsoffer you to organizeyour buying
more efficiently andeconomically... T
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4Ma"4)lowed down to
(Ml., which th platform

JWIrrora told Biiclla
Nm as beautiful. It
WaiMtely and the Col
lier,
jrou, step down (rom"

red Govdon when not
remained to mar (he

of th frock. --

Mhella obeyed. MIt
than the stoge."

h panic. After all If
tall Harrel would sure--
Job for her somewhere,

eross the roonf.
tfce.sjMted manner of a

maaneatttabut with
Hpw trace. "Tw're hiredriM Howl" murwmrod the girl
MMM Tfcahna, loaking up from

belt aWut her smart
aadwhite watting sulL

later Sheila stood be.m ssean. one moved across the
rasas to tbe mirror, turned and
.11 MB i back again. Henri nodded

"Toh'U 4o," he said. "Tlie eal--
r n H4 a weblc Gordon, have

fca awt oa Number 12 and let me
'katkar."fa other girls, listening Bhowed
thsjtr surprise. Fifty dollars for a
nagksaar! ft meant that Instead
or displaying gowns, appearing
susjLdtsaaaearhtg as different cos--
ttawes were requested, Sheila

mingle wkh the customers.
would appear to be another

.pate tea It was
itUnc, standing and talk- -

tat to the women and girls who
lust ooaM to buy Henri's gowns.
Wesi-i-n the designer's most hand-ansjs- e

ereattens, she would be a
MMMM IncofnKo.

would think her nn--
patron, like themselves,and

kUWy'to inquire Secretly of Henri
what waa the price of Tier wrap
r ftsek, whether It could be du--

Tlie yeeaject alarmed Sheila.
It was welcome news. Indeed,
that she was to earn $50 a week
tnst when Gordon explained what
wsssM be expected of her she
ditl I her ability.

Wast be , yourself," Gordon told
kar. "Hp into this gown and hat
- walk around or sit Just as
Ihe ethers do. Now and then Jre--
teK( to inquire about a pur
chase."

T don't know anything
aaeut. modeling!"' the girl pro- -
teaxdv

"Xt'eHher do our clients. They'll
thtstk you are one of themselves."

let another (Ive minutes Sliella
was dressed and ready, "You'll
Toe, all right. It's easy," tho red
hattedgirl reassured her.

hlla stepped again into the
oft low of the outer salon. She

$11 dM o liereyea fell on a familiar
fi

If

"ftfi"

ffeturs directly across the rooirt.

CHAPTKIt XXXVin
Sheila found Henri In one of his

most tempeiituous moods. Nothing
suited tne destener that morning.
Business waa very bad. The mod
els not one of them pleased him.
Their frocks did not look rlghL
more were bills to be paid and
other bills those owed to Henri

long overdue. An order of silk
had not been-- delivered.

Those models) Hentl was
shouting that every One of them
wcro fired Just as Sheila arrived
on the scene. The girls all of
them attractive and smart look-
ing accepted this announcement
with marked unconcern. Not on
of them, standing about like so
many lovely goddesses,gave as
much as a sign ihat they had
heard their employer.

It was an old story. Business
was not really bad.and thev knew
It. Henri lost his temper, dis
charged every one and Immediate
ly rorgot about It every few months
It meant nothing at all.
. But It was not an old story to
Sheila and she stood frightened
and uncertain what to do until the
little Frenchman, pudgy and red
In the face from screaming, sud
denly wheeled and face her

"Mr La no sent me," she said
timidly

Mr Lane sent jou7" Henri
shouted flapping his arms like a
frantic hen. "Mr. Lane sayi I
should tske you on? And how do

pay your salary? How do I
teach j oil to walk, to stand?How
do I know you can wear my
gowns? How do I know that?"

Sliella couldn't answer. She
stood still under the force of th
trade. It was a shock until she

caw one of the minneoulna. a air!
clad In a pale ytllow chiffon eve
ning gown, gazing at her. Their
ecj met and the other girl, turn
ing so that the Irate man could
not see, winked encouragingly.

roir girls get Into the dressing
room, Henri ordered. Then h
turned a suddenly becalmd coun
tenance to Sheila.

"If Mi. Lane says you will do
I supppseyou will. I need a mod
el," he grumbled. "Go Into th
dressing loom and get ready, m
see what you look like." He

O
Hurry!"

Gordon was a plump, black-garbe- d

woman whom Sheila was
know later as a real friend.
waa her duty see that ihc mod-
els appeared In the lovely, costly
creations Henri designed at exact-
ly the moment they were
her duty that tho
were always perfect order hung
away after a wearing.' She kept
the girls quiet, concealed their
squabbles,found ways to excusea

erwt n wJV JMMs RMWn sWMMK Ht)
caetsMHy Oordon had eVeehmed
gowns which took tho most exact
ing customers by storm.

The older woman nodded curt
ly Sheila and led the way to
the dressing room was bsre
Indeed, compared with the outer
salon which was rich with smart
modernistic furniture, thick car-
pets, prlceltss. oriental rugs and
smaller decorations representing
a fortune. ,

The girls, divesting themsslvcs
of their finery, stood about In deli
cate underthlngs, chatting coolly,
To watch them no one would
have dreamed that they had been
the objects of Henri's wrath so
recently. Two of them, swinging
thsmselves a table, were light
Ing clgarets. The girt In pal vel- -

low stepptdout or tne frock and
tossedIt over th back of a chair,
thtn stood before the mirror re
garding the line of her red gold
hair with a speculative frown. An
other Was reddening her lips pen-shcl-

The fifth rat a low bench
and stared casually, thensmiled In
welcome Sheila.

The girl with the fed hair Was
hoully more than 18. "Did the
old man scare ou to death?'she
asked.

Never you mind the old man,"
Gordon Interrupted with vigor.
"It's time you girls were getting
Into those tailleura. Now don't
keep mo waiting!"

There were murmured protests
but with one accord the manne-
quins began getting Inot the coj--
tumea.

It's a, wonderyou couldn't stand
a sheet, Flo,"Gordon continued.

Bustlmg abou., handing out this
and that frock, Gordon finally
came Sheila. Her practiced eye
ran up and down the gractul fig
ure, inaicating more approval than
her lips would ever voice. Tbe
frock Sheila was wearing did not,
however, seem please hr.

"Take It off," she said shortly
and Sheila was glad she had worn
her best combination.

-- wnais sne going to wear.
Gordon?" asked one of the girls.
--A oatning suit?"

There was a sudden sallyof
laughter iat this, instantly quelled
by Gordon a sharp command.
Kviuently the bathing
waa well known. Sheila decided

raised his voice sharply, "Gor-loAt- O OfYKT TXT T A Tf7
don, put number 17 on this girl. I " OUiM --IIM --JLiA W
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History
WASHINGTON (UP) The his-

tory of the prohibition moemenl
In Ameilca follows:

Dec. 18, 1817 The 18th Amend-
ment to the constitution was sub
mitted to the statesby Congress.

Jan.8, IBIS The first state, Mis-
sissippi, ratified the amendment.

Nov. 19, 1818 The war Urn pro
hibition law designed as a meas
ure to conserve grain during the
war was enacted,

Jon. 16 1919 The 38tn state,
Nebraska, ratified the amend-
ment.

June30, 1919 War time prohibi-
tion law becameeffective,

Oct. 9, 1919 Congresspassedthe
Volstead national prohibition act
to enforce the 18th amendment.

Oct. 28, 1919 Congresspassed
Volstead act over President Wil
son's veto.

Jan. 17, 1919 18th amendment
and the Volstead act became

Nov. 23, 1921 The Wlllls-Cam-

belt act strengthening the prohi-
bition act becamea law.

Feb. 19, 1929 The Jones law, an
amendment making more drastic
the national prohibition act, was
passedby th senate.

Feb. 28, 1929 Th House passed
the Jones"five and tn" law,

March 2, 1929 President Coo-lldf- fe

Aimed the Jones law.
July 1, 1930 Admlr' 'ration of

the prohibition law was transfer--
iou jrvui we (vasuiy ucirui'

that she would ask about It later.
"Number 17, Reals!" Gordon

called. "Turn around now child,"
This last was to Sheila. "You
wear your hair well."

RosI. an undersized little
creature with a tape measure
around her neck and a huge
square cushion of pins attached
at her waist, came forward bear-
ing a froth of green and orchid
chiffon.

"Stand here, Gordon indicated
a raised platform and Sheila
obeyed. Tbe woman slipped the
green and orchid confection over
Sheila's head and drew it care--

suit JokeI fully down over the sltnder fig- -
(To Be Continued)

In
See Witt Day, formerly an em

ploye of tho Texas and Pacific
Railway company, filed suit Tues
day In the 32nd district coudt ask-
ing $3,000 for injuries received
while workinir for the road.

He sustained an injury of his
knee November 12, 1932 while at
tempting to unload a push car
that the vehicle might be moved
from the path of an oncoming
train. He waa engagedIn hauling
dirt to replace a dump washed
away by tho heavy rains in Sep-

tember, his petition sets out.
Day charged negligence bythe

foreman of the construction gang,
the engineer of the approaching
train, and the company In using
unruly cars was responsiblefor his
Injury, The foreman caused the
cart to be overloaded and did not
warn of the approaching train the
engineerdid not blow the whistle,
and the company permitted a car
unfit for use to be used, he aald.

Damaits tit S2 per day since he
was injured and for loss of earning
power and pain causedwas asxeu
by the plaintiff. He Is represent
ed by Buuivan anu suiiivan.

rASTORS ATTEND ItETREAT

The Revs, R. E. Day, B. O.
Rlchbourg. H. C. Reddoch of Big
SpHng and Garnett of Stonton left
to attend a "PastorsKeireai ' neia
at Sweetwater this week. Baptist
pastors from 33 towns are in at-

tendance. Prominent state speak-
ers are giving talks and conduct-
ing classes in Bible study.

ment to the Department of Justice
under the Williamson Act.

Dec. 18 1930 U. aDistrict Judge
William Clark of Newark, N. J.
ruled the 18th Amendmentwas un-

constitutional as It was Improperly
ratified.

Feb. 24 1931 U. S. Supreme
Court by unanimous vote reversed
Judge Clark's decision.

March 14, 1933
resolution for returning to the
statesthe right to 'continue or abol-

ish the 18th amendmentvoted down
In the house.

Dec 0, 1932 Garner resolution
for outright repeal of the 18th
amendment voted down in the
House.

Feb. 18, 1933 Senate passed
Blalna resolution to repeal the 18th
Amendment.
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAT

wMhty),
erankht

Pl vsF "ssVt IimmIIuii: 4q Una,
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K H.UIumoma.
x jwumv raie: i per une,
f
LMMfers: lOe per Sue.
'. - rAtv1 flionlra Rn rAt ltnn
t!T point light face type asdouble rale.

4 . Weekdays..... , . ..12noon
j. Saturdays 1:00 p. m.
br. No advertisementaccepted,on an "until forbid" order.

A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
' All want-ad-s payablo advanceor afterfirst insertion.

I Telephone 728 or 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey IL Kennedy, D. C

i . Chiropractor Masseur
. 902 Main St Phone29

A 8 Business Services 8
JUST try our finishing, and you

wilt be a regular customer.Sulrts
finished, mended, collars tumid

. and buttons'aswed on. B- - each.
Family finish, 20o pound. Uni-
forms 90o each.Rough dry, with
flat work finished, tc ooutiit
Economy Laundry. Phono 1231.

SEE L. K. Coleman for air kinds
electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter beaters.Coleman burners re-
pair parts. L. E. ColemanElec-
tric Co. Camp Coleman. Ph. 61.

Woman'sCohrain
REDUCED prices on Permanent,
rlow only 31.93, $2.93, 33.90, 3500,
36.00.

All Work Guaranteed
Cinderella Beauty Nook

Phone 363 910 Runnels- .

-

EMPLOYMENT

12 Kelp Wanted Fcmalo 12
MIDDLE-ace- d lady to do hotel and

housework.Apply at Haley Hotel.

S2

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agey PhoneS1L

Apartments 32
turn, apt.; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. .Call

at 811 Gregg.
THItEE-roo- stucco; furnished;

garago; everything private; all
'modernconveniences.CaU at 208
W Bth.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOti. board, personal laundry. $6

and 37 week 906 Gregg. Ph 1031

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid. Apply 604 Runnels St.

36 Houses 30
FOR RENT, furnished or will sell

equity In our home, 413 East
Park, Edward Heights. Available
March 1st. Mrs. Tlmmons, care

37
or loinna istos.

Duplexes 37
FURNISHED duplex apartment;

private bath and garage. 400
Johnson. Apply 208 East4th St

FURN. & unfurn. duplex; 3 rooms
and bath. Phone 167.

SOUTH side unfurnished stucco
duplex, four rooms', bath and
garage. 1014 Nolan.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To SeU 53
AUBURN sedan, '31 model;

wire wheels; wHlte-sld- e tires;
heater: seatcovers; radio;
perfect condition to trade for
Ford or Chevrolet roadster or
light delivery. Phone S35.

Classified Display

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coup
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 29 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 05 Main

50 PER CENT OFF
On All Model "T" Parts.

BIO SPRING MOTOR CO.
(fKcessorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS

1028 Ford Coupe. $ 65

1929 ChevroletCoupe 135

1927 Chevrolet Roadster 63

Model T Ford truck . ..... 73

BIO SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co)

Tho world's largest wheat field
Is at Hardin, Montana. It com-

prises 200,000 acres,leasedthrough
the Interior department to Thomas
Campbell and Is part of two In-

dian reservations. About one-four-

of the land was planted in
wheat In 1922, and over a million
bushelswere yielded.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- to

General Practice In All
Courtsv

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldy.

chuge

; 3e per; Ua jw
in copy

In

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED ON MOB 1)

are In existenceand can bo mount
ed within 72 hours or less.

Hitler's drive against tho Com'
munlsts has invalidated the plan
while he lasts. His policies are
anti-Sovi- to the extreme, Moscow
and Berlin have less In commonat
present than Berlin and Paris. Von
Papen's trade agreements wtth
France may keep the soldiers In re-
serve where tho industrialists be--
lleve'lhey should be..

Succcssio-n-
ciose students of Gemanpollrtlcs

forecast tho possibility of Gen, von
Seeckt's succeeding to the presl
deneyon Hlndenburg's death. Von
Seeckt, who created the Rclchs-- j
wehr, is said to have vision and
political Instinct to a high degree.
He Is described by Germans as a
specialist of tho first rank, an In
tellectual soldier and a political
philosopher.

Precautious
The preparation In Berlin of In-

structions to German embassies
and consulates abroad regarding
their relations to the press In the
countriesto which they are accred-
ited showsclear foresight.

After March 6th German repre
sentativesare to deny any "unfav-
orable" news items emanatine
from Germany. If certain occur-
rencescan not be deniedor foreign
protestsore voiced for instance in
case of antlsemitle actlvltl a
stereotyped statement is to be
made to the effect that "the Ger-
man governmentregrets exceeding-
ly the unfortunate occurrence and
disapprovesof it thoroughly. The
perpetrators will be severely pun-
ished." And 'that will be that.

TheseInstructions are to be put
in the handsof German officials
herewithin the next few days.

Life Save-rs-
There Is a poster In front of the

Prussian Diet building: "Federal
Association of Recipients of the
Life Saving Medal. Centenary cel
ebration of the creation of the
PrussianLife Saving Medal Exhi
bition of Life Saving Medals of
all nations.

Honorary committee: Crown
Prince Wllhelm General von Sch
leicher.

Foresigkt

allowed

A syndicateof prominent Fpg'lnh
Industrialists authorised to act for
a number of BrlUsherS who trans
ferred their money to the United
Stateswhen Great Britain went off
the gold standardare looking for
investment opportunlUes In this
country.

Dealshave beenclosedto acquire
a large chemical concern In Florida
and one of the most modem metal
plants in Massachusetts. Other
bargains are In negotiation. There
is i tendency to hurry. The pick-
ing within the next few months is
believed to be most promising.

Celebration
Dinner at the White House fol

lowing inauguration will be limit
ed to two generations only: the
president's and his mother's. The
itooseveit xamuy la so numerous
that restriction was necessary.

The younger members will be
entertained at dinner at their
house In Washington where Rob-bin- s

has been chief of the protocol
division, department of state, by
the children of Warren Delano
Robblns.

The parents and grandparents
will have a housewarmlng at the
new official home. Tou can be
certain there will be
. either party. agreement,

Japan--
Americans specially Informed in

Japaneseaffairs see that Govern-
ment in growing difficulties.

Deeply significant of a beginning
reaction toward reason is Dr.
oshl Ashlda's recent speech m the
Diet in which he boldlv nutation
the military control ot the nation's
oreign policies. Only a few weeks

ago sucn a speech would have
made him liable to assassination.
Today he Is not threatened but Is
openly supported by liberal ele-
ments strong enough to be
Even though the military
able to force him to "explain' next
any, ne turned the tables and re--
iitewea the attackwith hu explan
ation."

the long drawn jt nego-
tiations for a' territorial

pact Japan

ALTO HORN
FOR SALE CHEAP

Absolutely In first-clas- s condl
tlon. Can be seen at tny ware-
house. Musicians, this is a real
bargainI

Joe B. Neel
I'hone 79

--J
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20Of PenittiaryInmate
ListedFromHowardCounty

Tetal Of 1,069 Banltata,700 CatfwUe, 417 IKeAed-iftt- s,

143 Ckrifttians In Prison

Of the 8,365 prisonersIn the state
penitentiary on January1
county provided 26, according U
the current report of the Stale
prison board. Harris county has
the greatest number, Dallas
has 325 and Tarrant 177.

iwunues in wis section oi mo
ttnfn IVint Yiatoa mAM nrl.nn.ra
man Howard include luddock 31,
McCuuough31, Tom Green37, Tay-lo-

48,

103 ffolan

Glasscock has only one prison'
er, Sterling 3.

During

between

Howard

The record shows the following
for other West Texas counties;

Bandera 2, Brewster 6, Brown
17, Coleman 14, Comanche6, Con
cho 1, Crane 1, Crockett 2, Ector
14, Edwards 1, Gillespie 1, Huds-
peth 8, Kerr II, Kimble 2, Llano 5,
Mason 0, Menard 7, Midland 14,
Mitchell 12, N6tan 17, Pecos 4
Presidio 6, Reagan 2, Reeves 7,
Real 1, Runnels 0, Schleicher 1.

San Saba 2, Sutton 1, Tom Green
37, Uvalde 6, Val Verdo 1,
Winkler 14.

One Minister In Ten
The prison population isrepre

sented by one fisherman, one min
ister, one Photocranher. one real
estate dealer, one seamstress?and
one veterinary surgeon. There are
seven cowboys. Laborers lead with
895, Farmers take secondclassifi
cation with 492. Cooks and wait
era aro next andchauff. nom,c ,, m ctry,mechanics constanUy at elbow of

occupations register- - noog(lveit both
ed by convicts follow

Actors showmen 10; bakers
confectioners ball players

II; barbers 106; blacksmiths
bollermakers brlckmasons 9;
butchers 30; cabinetmakers 2; car-
penters 79; clerks, bookkeepers
and accountants D3: contractors 8:
dairymen dentists 4; druggists
4; electricians and linemen em'
balmers and undertakers S; fire-
men hotelkecpers8; housekeep-
ers laundrymen and launderers
21; machinists and engineers
mottressmakers 3; merchants 16:
millers millwrights 6; miners
3; moulders 3; musicians music
teachers painters plumbers,
gas steam fitters 89; porters
and janitors 178; printers
Journalists railroad employes

salesmen Bchool teachers
servants 2; shoemakers21; sol-- l

dlers and sailors 4; steel and iron
workers 8; stenographers2; stock

ranchmen 35; tailors 48;
teamsters and truck drivers 183;
telegraph and telephone operators
3; tinners 6, and. mlsceJlaneous-73-.

Texas Provides 2,383 Prisoners
Texas provides 203 of the pris

oners while natives of Oklahoma
register 148 times, Louisiana

ft

and Arkansas' 78 on records.
Mexico leads foreign countries
with ISO in Texas penal Institu-
tion.

Burglary leads the of crimes
represented with 949. There are
227 murderers, 44 cattle thieves.

robbery, and for forg
ery anapissing jergeainstrument.

Those who profess no denomina
tional alliance no religion
number 2,666, while Baptistsare
next in Une with L069. Methodists
register 417; Christians 143; Pres-
byterians Catholics 700; Luth-
erans Episcopalians He
brews 1; mlscellanoeus

i

Vealmoer And Vincent

i 0

b

Get Borden Tax Funds
Vealmoor Vincent schooldis-

tricts are beneficiaries of school
money turned to Howard

county by Borden county.
Vealmoor profited 3440 and Vin

cent 1175 by transferot funds.
Both districts includea portion of
Borden county.

GIVEN M YEABS

DALLAS UP Frank Red) Cal-Ia- n,

23, was found guilty for the
slaying. of King Watson here last
April sentencedto 23 years in

penitentiary.

Rossis, Japan asher price for
agreement recognition byRus
sia of Manchukuo as an independ
ent state. Such recognition would
have meant the loss forever of Rus
sia's large stake U. northern Man
churia which is far from ready
to give up what Japancould of--

no dullness fer. The conclusion of Slno-Russt-

in which Man

Hit--

felt
were

and

503.

arid

103.

churia is tacitly acceptedas a
part of China, made recognition
remote.

Intended asa slap on the wrist
ot Japin was the publication by
Russia ot the supposedly secret
proceedingslooking to the

pact. This came about

ly

when Russia concluded agree-
ment with China and so definitely
aligned herself against Japan.

A return slapt at Russia uas the
Japanese "lifting of official
ban" on news that police had ar-

rested during the yesr some 8,000
young Japaneso alleged commun-
ists, 2,000 of them recently.

V

Proleclion
Paul JIallon sa)sthat Roose

SENATE

would never have been per-

mitted to make that night speech
on sttcct in Miami It he had
been president.

Secret Service rule presi
dents In matters like that. They
are menartful In protecting occu
pants ot the White House. Their
experiencedates back 30 years
more Even the president .an
order them awoy. Their duties are
prescribed bylaw.

They are so helpful In making
arrangements that no such oppor--

tunll as was presentedt. as-

sassin In Florida would be possible
in Washington.

(Copyright McCluia Newspaper
Syndicate

(COtrnXCTD ON FACIE I)
man. who will take over the
pi ex task of national finance lert
alone a dinner party from
which he could be Immediate

disturbed.
At Washington, Senator null,

also a gray haired man, easy of
approach and pleasing In nature,
told newspapermen from his sick

In tho LaFayette hotel
"I am mindful of the high honor

and great responsibility which
this appointment carries. I hope
to meet responsibility with
somo degreeof efficiency,"

Ho is suffering a cold which Kept
htm from yesterday's Important
conferencein Roosevelt study
with Ambassador Claudel of
Franco and W. D. Herrldge. the
Canadian minister.

Accepted Last Friday
Ever since he conferred and ac

cepted finally tho secretary of
state portfolio from Roosevelt
on the train en route to New York
last Friday, Senator Hull hasbeen
busv at work on toe foreign situa
tion which Involves an early world
economic parly and subsequent
discussionof war debts relief.

Mr. Woodln, a of wealth
who successfully guided sev--
m1 anratvtrtaM ) Virrtllfrh ill A 4PM

with 413, yj,, has
eurs and next with 228. the
Otherwise the hero and at
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Warm Springs, Ga. He once list-
ed himself as a republican, but he
supported both Alfred E. Smith
and. Mr. Roosevelt.

He conferred at length yesterday
with the president-ele- ct just after
word had been received the vet
eran Senator Glass, of Virginia,
finally had declined an Invitation
to enter the cabinet again as sec-
retaryof the treasury.

At worst Wlin Aides
Determined to clear up his cabi-

net lineup immediately, Mr. Roose-
velt was at work last night with
his trusted advisers James A.
Farley, chairman of the national
committee, and Louis M. Howe,
political secretary.

It was believed ho was In com-
munication with Senator Swanson
of Virginia, whose friends made
known at Washington the veteran
democrat had been offered and
definitely acceptedthe portfolio of
secretary of the navy.

JU least two other cabinet posts
are definitely selected Farley is to

postmaster general and Sena--1

Montana,

Aiso mere seems mue uouov
Miss Frances Perkins, New York,
will be secretary of labor and Hen-
ry Jr., Iowa, will sec
retary of agriculture.

The war. Interior and commerce
still were open to specula

tion last night. Several names
were mentioned for each. The vis--It

of Robert Dunham, Chicago in-

dustrialist, at the Roosevelt home
yesterday led to speculation he
might be the next secretary of
commerce.

The name Philip La Follette,
former Independentrepublican gov

of Wisconsin, who supported
Mr. Roosevelt, continued as pos
sibility for secretary of Interior.
The war office remained very
speculative. Senators ot
Kentucky and Bulkley ot Ohio as

as JamesThompson, New Or
leans publisher, and Ken
nedy, Massachusetts industrialist.
continued to bo prom
inently tor the post. But having
announcedhis secretaries ot state
and treasury, Mr. Roosevelt
back easily last night to enjoy the
gossip about who his other .ap-
pointees be.

Public Records
License

Juan Rodrlguoz andMiss Elena
Binarrial.

Marriage

In the Send District Court
JessieM. Bailey vs. Veda P.

suit for divorce.

Anyone Who Saw
Last Night's Show

BETTER THAN
EVER

Harley
Sadler

and Ills New Company

Municipal
Auditorium

TONIGHT

FeatureToby

"Don't Rush
Me"

New Musks and
Vaudeville

1000 1000
Children 10c, Adults !5c

few lower seats at
"extra on salo dally at J. D.
Biles Pharmacy. Fhons.,

Birtbday0
Washington

: Is Observed
RolariansHear Rev. John

Thorns 0 Coahoma
At TuesdayMeeting

The 201et birthday anniversary
of George Washington was com'
memorated at the weekty meeting
of Rotary club held Tuesday noon
at the Settles ballroom. The pro-cra- m

was In charce of Albert
chairman, Charles Landers by church records,

and G. H Jtavwara.
Rev. John Thorns, pastor ot the

Presbyterian church of Coahoma,
made an unusually Interesting talk
on "George Washington, the Amer-
ican," as principal feature ot
the program. Rev. Thorns, pic
tured Washington as one of the
outstanding men of the country.
as well as tho world, who was en
tirely wot thy of tho praise ho has
received unUl this day, due to tho
unfaltering service to his fellow--
man and country.

Musical feature of theprogram
was very entertaining. The "White
House Twins," both "Roosevelt and
Garner,' delighted the club with
their song and dance numbers, re-
sponding to encores.Mr. and Mrs.
Ewert gavo two accordlan nura--

Ibers which were roundly applaud
ed. The musicians aro part of the
Harley Sadler company, which is
showing this week at the Munici-
pal Auditorium. Harley Sadler, a
Rotarlan, Introduced members of
his company, and thanked the Ro
tary club for lu splendid applause.

H. E. Howie, with Southwest
Dairy Products, was Introduced as
a new member of the club.

Guests for the day were as fol-
lows: Rev. Guy Davis, San Angelo;
Harley Sadler, Sweetwater: R. W.
Henry, nanceKing, Frca ii. Sim-
mons, Big Spring.

V. H. Flewellen, B. R. Carter,
and H. L. Rlx will be In charge of
next week's program.

Don'tRushMe'
Is Sadler Play At
Auditorium Tonight

"Don't Rush Mo" is title of the
play to, presented this evening
by Harley Sadler and his New
Company at the Municipal auditor
ium.

ThoiUsual program of high-dos- s

vaudeville, the orchestra program
and other featureswill be offered.

I This seasons vaudeville bill is of
be exceptional quality. The White
tor waisn oi is to do ui House Twins, dancers andameers:
attorney general. Jlmmle Parsons, saxaphonlst; De--
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Mexicm Who GotIitc U Mmy g Urfckfm
BereZlYtarsAg9 aMiTo Bebkown

He NeverWent ThroughCeremony
MissionariesReport IgnoranceOf AmericanLaws And

CWteHM CauseSuckPredicaments
Twenty-tw- o years ago a young

Mexican walked up to the county
clerk's office and bought a mar-
riage license. The feepaid and the
document in hand he believedhim-
self to be married.

Tuesdayhe stoutly maintained at
the county clerk's office that he
had been married by a priest who
failed to return the license.

This, however, could not be verl- -

Fisher, fled and the
clerk had no record ot the license
having been returned

Meantime, a promising young
family had beenraised. The hus
band hadUred of his married life
and moed to El Paso leaving his
wife to provide for tho children
and send him a small allowance.

RecenUy she discoveredshe was
not legally married to him, so she
stoppedthe funds. To this he ob-
jected and sought to prove his
marriage was a matter of record.
It was not.

Not so long ago a middle aged
Mexican couple with n family ot
grown children took out a moulted
marriage license from their be
longings and were married by a
minister. Tfley nad thought pur
chaseof a license was the only cer-
emony attached to marriage.

Missionary work in the Mexican
section hasenlightened many in-

habitants and resulted in several
marriages. Ignorance of United
States laws and customs and not
wilful disobedience Is given for
most discrepancies found by

Man Held After
Thefts From Cars

A man giving his nsmo as Tabb
White was being held Wednesday
in connection with theft of mate
rials from cars parked about the
city auditorium Tuesdayevening.

White was releasedfrom the eltv
jail Tuesday morning after more
than two weeks of confinement for
Investigation.

A purse claimed by Mrs. Elmer
Whits of Knott was found in
White's possessionwhen arrestca
by Night Sergeant Choate.

Three others vwere taken with
White but two were released soon

laire and Glbbs, a hilariously
pleasingcomedy pair,who do some
neat dancing, and Ewert and Bar
ley, accordionists, all appear on
eachprogram.

The Badler company will show
here through this week.

CLEANING AND
FHESSTNQ

Prompt and Courteous
Servtea

HAKBT LEfiS
Vastsr Dyer and Cleaner

rhona 4M

JapaneseArmy
Takes Railhead

Near JeholCity
CHINCHOW, Manchuria UT

General Suzuki's Japanese
array, headed for Jehol City,
200 miles distant, hascaptured
Its first Important objective,
tho Pelplao railhead In Jehol's
coal mining center.

MIAMI OT)-- Slx physicians at- -

tending Mayor Cermnk announced
In on official bulletin at 10:40 a. m.
Wednesday that ho was "some-
what betterand the colotls la the
only causa for presentconcern."

Mrs. Joe Gill's physicians Report-
ed her "past the danger point."

afterward. Another was fined on
a charge ot drunkenness.

White told officers Wednesday
he had been taken on suspicion. In
California and other states. His
finger prints are being rushed to
Washington In an effort to post
Uvely identify him and obtain his
record.

Other belongngs missingfrom a
few cars could not be found by
officers.

Authorized

1 JELsmLbbsST J

I plco-gm- y

1 NIrt.ft"
'f KiAS.o.N""

I Guide Lompt i

I HARRISONi ........
I PjttspJsrayyl

Flew's
2nd & Scurry

YOOD STOSH! . -

Miry is Orssjlj.

.t
M

Costrt Coco.HirsVatr

At The 'Lowest rrtte Eve
Offfei'eSj

Omritv DancePlans
Arc Being Cwinijl i

Plans continued Wednesday fo
ih. rtinrlttf Dance to be given
Friday nlghl at the Csrl)ki by the
Ladica' Auxiliary to the'AnierMan
Lcglbn.

Dancers will bo admitted by
presenting clothing, food, bedcloth-

ing or other articles that may
uaea to aiu mo nccur.r
House CommitteeOKs

SenateCotton Piatt
WASHINGTON P The senate

plan for boosUng cotton prices by
creating a governs pool for
growers to participate In as an In
ducementto reduce their produc-
tion was approved by the nous
agriculture committee.

t
The Bible is the world's best

seller,an average of n.609,000eop-'-es

being sold annuaUy. "I!

and

SERVICE

MARY LOU

GOES SHOPPING

THUBSDAY

rWmhiTaMe

SOAP

SpeciaJued

ggSg

We are equipped to handle any Gen-
erator, Starter or Ignition Repair. .

A complete stock of ,aH electrical
parts...Including A C Faet Punp
parts.

We repair any make Windshield
Wiper and have ,a complete stock of
TRICO wipers and parts.

automatic switch key starter.

We solicit wholesale tradeand service
retail businesspromptly.

Recharging Repairing .Rental
Batteries

Motors and Armatures Rewound

ServiceSta.
vs

i$'i

Sheis only eight, but, evenat this tenderageMary Ltm
is adaily customerattheneighborhoodstores. Perhaps
it is apackageof crackers,andapoundof coffee at th
grocer's.Perhapsit is sometoothpasteor toilet soapat
thedrug store.
Of courseMary Lou doesn'tdecideon whatsheis gwinr
to buy. Hermotherwritesalist thisbrandof crackers,
thisbrand ofcoffee, this makeof tooth paste,this kid
of soap. Sheknows theprices,andgivesMary Lou jwrt
enoughmoney,with anextrapennyor two, perhapq,to
spendfor herself.
Buying is justassimpleandeasyasthatbecauseof jnt
onething Advertising.
Advertising hasgiven all of us a lot to be thankful fr.
Becauseof advertising,peoplein Texasknow about and
buy Michigan motor cars. People in New Hapekir
buyorangesraisedin TexasandCalifornia. Becaue of
advertising,merchantsand manufacturersare fored
to improve their products. It hasstandardizedquality.
It has also increased very much world consuMK
tion andtherebyloweredcosts. It promotescompttitwa
andtherebykeepsdealersandmerchantswide awaket
makesecurefor youthemostfor your money.
But bestof all it writes "Finis" on thebusinesscareer

' anymerchantor manufacturer,who attemptsto fol tW
public or give themlessthanvaluereceived.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS .
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Numbers

HI rTJi. observed
B"T its refute- - meet--

' afternoon. The pupils
Pickle's room put

Mtakratlea of Urn lvWogrvn began with a
HBO BMSHoW hv Annm CI..A

Tho history of the Iar--

OWK, Am DhIM
Teeth Cleaned JIM

Upper or Lower Set of" False
Teeth X7.S0 Up

DstraetloM FREE with Beat
Plate

IlUiare BO cent Up
SpecialsFor This Week
ret Natfoea Bank Bid.

Work. Guaranteed

Final
Close Out

Of All Our

SHOES
SHOES

Choiceof Any
Shoe In theHouse

n

ffiPTA

SHOES

88
This SaleEnds
Saturday Night

AAA To C
All Sizes

All Materials
All Heels

BrandsSuch
As

Paramount
JoBo

Johaenson
Bros.

Peacock
Fridman--

Shelby

ALL
Of TheseMust Be

iSH, , . ,

for

$188
Tliis price includes
all our newSpring
Shoes Whites
Beiges etc

250 Pairs
of ShortRuns
Going Out for

$139
On Racks

J&ntyto
SelectFrom

Maurice
Shoppe

JMTCTLXe

'TSsMWPfW

Ire aw Htr .. Mm Fte--
Me tare a talk e the work ef the
awaclatten. The aeMevement
were relatedhy JessamteeParker,
Patsy SerafeevuMa and Justin Doe,
principal D. lit Reed made a plea
for more coop ration between tho
home and scbxl.

The candli-llgUUn- g ceremony
was followed b nervlrg tea and
cake to the w mbets present.

They were. Mines. C 3. Blom- -
shleld, M. K. UyWU KMm Philips,
Ooorge Gentry, i. W. Croft Jake
Bisnop, so, w. miiui'Ti, J:' pos
ter, O. W. Hall, J., it. Parks, D. P.
Blgony. Joe Fliher, V, IL Flew-elle-

Frank Boyle, K C Taylor,
Roy Pearce, E.T. Bell, Frank YW.

son. Fox Stripling, Charles Ru
ber. J. W. Aderholt T. S. Currle.
Francys Glenn; Misses Ethel Ev--
ans, Agnes Currle, Lillian omen,
Marie Johnson, Letha Afnerson,
Nell Hutton and Lorena Hugglns;
Messrs. George Gentry and D. II.
Reed.

Mmes. PorterAnd
Malone Hostesses

Ski Hi Nite Club

Mrs. H. C. Porter was hostessto
the members of the Skl-H- I Might
Club Tuesday eveningat her home
with Mrs. P. W. Malone as assist
ing hostess.

The tallies were George Wash-
ington hatches andwere tied at the
endsof strings andhidden through-
out the rooms. The guests found
their partners by following the
strings. The one who succeededIn
not breaking his string "as given
a prize.

Bridge wss Hu dlvcnja of the
evening. Mrs. Hamlltca. and Mr.
Underwood made tho highest
scores and were presented with a
Dutch family what not et and a
shaving set respectively. Mr. Low-rlmo- re

cut for high and was given
a deck of cards.

Individual cherry pies and coffee
were served to the following cou
ples and the husbandsof the host-
esses: Messrs. and Mmes J. L.
Rush, E. V. Lowrtmore, J. A. Lane,
H. L. Bohannon, Joe Clere, Alton
Underwood and D. C. Hamilton.

Mmes. R.E. Lee and Lowrlmore
will entertainthe club on the eve-
ning of March 17,

t

Mrs. Bode Entertains
So And Sew Members

Mrs. J. A. Bode was hostess to

the members of 'the So and Sew
Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home.

Mrs. Henry Kllllngsworth and
Mrs. D. C. Amnions were present
asnew members.''All the members
attended but one.

Delicious refreshmentswere ser
ved to the new members and the
following: Mmes. D. C. Buffllng-to-

J. H. Johnson and Homer
Robinson.

Mrs. Bufflngton will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Albert Fisher High
Scorer At Friday Club

Mrs. Seth H. Parsonswas hos
tess to the membersof the Friday
Contract Club Tuesday at her
home.

Mrs, Fisher was1 tho high scorer
for the club and Mrs. Benbow for
guests.

Cherry tartsand tea were served
to the following: Mmes. Paige Ben-bo-

George Garrette, Ai t M.
Fisher, Homer McNew, C. W. Cun
ningham, J. D. Biles, Garland
Woodward and George WHke.

Mrs. Biles will be the next hos
tess. -

Mrs. Frank Powell Is
Made MembersOf VFWA

The V. F. W, A. met at' the Fed--
eratlonClub houseMonday evening
and initiated $frs. Frank Powell
as a member and accepted Miss
Ruby Bell for Initiation.

Airs, R. E. Blount, pres.dent was
given a leave of absence for3
months. Mrs. Travis Reed, senior
vice president, succeeds to her
place.

After the business session the
Auxiliary and the veterans met to-
gether for a social and sing-son-

Refreshment of coffee and cake
were served to 44 men and

CharityDanceSet
For Friday Night

Attention of the publlo Is called
to the Chirtty Dance to be given
Friday eveningof this week at the
Casino by the Ladles' Auxiliary to
he local post of the American Le

gion.
Purposeof the dance is to obtain

stores pt clothing, food, Bhocs and
6ther articles that may be distrib-
uted to needy families of the city.

A similar affair was held last
month and the results were so sat-
isfactory a demand has existed
evtr since that another charity
dance be given by the auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden have
moved to Abilene to make their
home.

i
The electron Is the faitert thine

Known to act.

Springs Mali ?n
fjenukie

Tarts Service

ThJUIps
Ph.
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For All
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tJuper Service

Srd Goliad

DK. W. B. HARDY
' BENTIST
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER UPPMANN'

The ParamountIssue '

The question of how to organize
the powers of the Incoming Admin-
istration Is the paramount Issue be-

fore the American people. It pre-
cedes'nil specif Ic questions of po-
licy and will determine thefate of
the whole program or recoveryana
reconstruction. For the measures
which are recognized as necessary
can not be carried promptly thru
any ordinary Congress. Under the
normal procedure the power of
factions and minorities and of In-

dividuals to delay and to obstruct
Is so treat that It would be foolish
to imagine that Mr. Rooseveltcan
overcome them all in a short pe-

riod of time. Therefore, It Is nec-
essary for the duration of the em
ergency to enlarge the powers of
the President and to reduce the
powers of Congress.

Specifically, this means the ad
option of three principles: First,
the grant to the President of the
widest powers over the adminis
tration of the government and over
expenditure which it Is possible to
grant him under the Constitution;
second,the amendmentor tempor
ary suspension of such rules In
eitherHouseof Congressas permit
unlimited debate and obstruction;
third, resort to the caucusto gov
ern party policy and the enforce
ment of Its decisions by the com
bined weight of tho Presidentpres-
tige, his control over patronagoand
expendituresand nn arousedpublic
opinion.

It has been suggested In some
quarters that the necessarypow-
ers can be organized by the action
of the Democratic caucus alone.
Thus Mr. Mark Sullivan writes that
the Democrats can hold a caucus
on somecontroversial question like
reducing the expenditures for vet
erans and then pass the measure
by their large majority In both
Houses. It is not so simple as
that. Has Mr. Sullivan forgotten
the Battalion of Death? Under
the present rules of Congress,es-

pecially of tho Senate, a minority
can hold up the decisionof the ma-
jority. There Is every reason to
believe it would.

For If the Democratic caucus
were brave enough to vote as Mr.
Sullivan suggeststhe temptation of
Republican members to pose as the
friends of the organized minorities
would' be so great as to be Irresis-
tible. A small and resolute group
of Senators could deadlock Con-
gress play upon the passionsof the
minorities. That being the almost
certain prospect, it Is asking too
much of political human nature to
imagine that Democratic Congress-
men will expose themselvesto the
risks of bold measures. The cau
cus is necessary. But it must be
reinforced by other measures to
make It effective. These other

I measues area centralization tjf the
responsibility for the Initiative in
that branch' of the' ' government,
namely, the Executive, which Is not
dependentupon local Influences In
the districts and does not have to
face, the electoratewithin eighteen
months of the opening of the spe-
cial session.

In other quartersit hasbeen sug-
gested that Speaker Garner's pro-
posal to invest the President with
power to reduce or suspendexpen-
ditures .Is "a form of Congressional
abdication which is abject." Thus
"The New York Times' declares
that It would be a completesurren
der ot "the hlstorlo power of the
purse.' This Is on astonishing
statement Unless I am aveatly
mistaken, the historic power ot the
pUrse has meant the right of the
peoples representatives to control
taxes and to determine tho pur-
poses for which public funds may
bo used. The power of the purse
was the power to check the Exe-
cutive. Does it also mean, as
"The Times" seems to Imply, that
the Legislature has the historic
right to compel tho Executive to
"pend more money than ho thinks
necessary or desirable? This
seemsto me a pervlslon of the his
toric doctrine. If we look at Eng
land, where the powerwas first de
veloped, wo do not find, I think.
that the House of Commons exer
cises .the right to force the govern
ment of the day to Bpend money.
If the power to compel expendi-
tures Is a part of our hlstorlo lib-
erties then the principle of a true
executive budget Is an abject sur-
render. Yet no one cries out that
our liberties are imperiled when
proposals are made In statesand
municipalities that legislatures may
reduce but may not Increase the
executive budget This Is a fami-
liar principle, and there Is no rea--i

son why should not be employ-
ed by the Federal government

Now, the powers which Mr. Gar
ner proposes to vest in the Presi-
dent are essentially the powers he
would have under a true executive
budget They are the powers to re-

duce and allocate expenses,and as
long as congress retained the power

of taxation and the power to
acceptor reject the President's de
cisions, the hlstorlo power of the
purse would be unimpaired. If
Congressin addition can be induc
ed to limit for the period of the
emergency its power to interfere
with the details ot the President's
In mattersof expenditures, organ--

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES prices
Nnlvette I'erinaneut

Waves . ..$3.00
Two- for ,., .9.00

Other Permanent Waves
$2.00 and Up

fihampoo and Marcel ......SOo
Shampoound Set soo
Finger Waves .23o ft SSe
Kje Lash and Eyebrow

Dye 6o
Scalp Tratmrnts, Facial Work

and Hennas Also Ke4ure4
I'houo 40 and 1S44 For

Appointment

Izlnir Itself In such a wav that min
orities can not obstruct there is no
principle of liberty I know of to
forbid It.

As .a matter of fact, the Garner
proposals as such, judged by the
general descriptions of them thus
far published go Very little. If at
all, beyond restoring to the Execu-
tive powerswhich under a well or
ganized system of government hs
ought to have. It is a bad system,

even In normal times, under which
the responsibility for expenditures
IS divided and lnltatve is In the
hands of groups of men owing al
legiance to small districts. It Is
becausewe work under tills sys-
tem that we have the pork barrel,
that we have the veterans' expendi
tures, that we have perpetual Inter-
ference by Congress in purely ad-
ministrative matters. These char-
acteristic evils of American politics
have no counterpart In Great Bri-
tain and the' chief reason Is that
the Inltlatlvce and

"
the responsibi-

lity In making appropriations is
'centralized In the national execu
tive.

The reforms, proposed by Mr.
Garner are a radical innovation
only becausewe are the victims of
a radical usurpation of power by
the Legislature. In all their es-

sential principles Mr. Garner's re-

forms are a recoveryanda restora-
tion of powers that In the best tra-
ditions of popular government be-

long t" the Executive. The present
emergency has revealed the vices
and tho dangersof a bad system,
which hitherto we have compla-
cently tolerated becausewe could
afford It. Now that we can no
longer afford It, we should not cry
out that our liberties are In danger
a d that Congress Is abdicating
when It become snecessar to take
drastic steps to undc tho mischief
causedby a bad system.

Compared with the powers con
ferred upon the Executive in other
countries during .erlods of great
emergencythe proposalsbeing dis-
cussed are very moderate Indeed. I
do not speakof cou ltrlea like Italy
and Germany, which have resorted
tq but of countries
like England and --France, where
the tradition of liberty is as strong
as it is nere. The. national gov
ernment In Britain today exercises
not only all the powers it Is pro
posed to confer on the Incoming
Administration, but additional po-

wers which have not even been
consideredhere. It haspowers ov-- r

industry and commerce, over
trade policy and foreign policy and
fiscal policy that transcend any po-
wers that can be conferred upon
the American Executive. In
Prance, during the crisis of 1926,
the government of- Polncare ruled
by decree. .

A great emergency can be dealt
with only by the swift use of po
wer exercised by some central au
thority which possessesthe confi-
dence of the people. The danger
we have to fear Is not that Con
gress will give Franklin D.. Roo
sevelt too much power, but th".t It
will deny him the powers he needs
The danger Is not that we shall
lose our liberties, but that we shall
not be able to act with the nec-
essary speed and comprehensive-
ness. To give the President the
power to act must, therefore, be
we nrst obpectlveof those . ap'
predate the Bltuatlon we are In
and understand the magnitude and
the variety of the measures that
are needed to cope with It.

''nal Organization
Of PsoiiJame
To Po iAa. 2nrflny

ABILENE The cround work
nuvim; Deen 'lam nt several pre--
iminarv sessions, final organ za
tlon of the West Texas baseball
icaguo Is to be perfected at a meet
Ing here next Sunday, It will be-r- ln

at 11 o'clock at the Wooten
hotel.

InterestedSportsmen In a radius
of 200 miles are being Invited. Big
Spring, Breckenrldge, Balllnger,
Abilene and Texon are considered
certain entries. Cisco, San Angelo,
and Coleman are expected to line
up with the league, while other
oossiDie members are Sweetwater.
Colorado, Midland, and Strawn.

It Is planned to limit the official
scheduleto gomeson Saturday and
Sunday Each team will be re
quired to post a forfeit of fifty
uouars to assureits appearancefor
all scheduled games. The league
will not be affiliated with the na-
tional association of professional
league,and probably will be organ--
lieu as anamateur circuit

milTII NOTICE
Mv. and Mrs. Otto Cook of Lu-

ther announce the birth ot a nine
and one-ha- lf pound daughterFeb
ruary 19, Her name is Fannie
V'anda.

Head and Back
Quit Hurting

"Lost winter, I did not feel eoodt
did not seem to have any strength,"
writes Mrs. Harry Brooks, of Elling-
ton, Mo. "I felt tired and worn-ou-t
When I would try to do my work,
my bead and back hurt, I had
taken Cardul about
seven years ago to
build me up. I de-

rided to take It again.
I took five bottles ot
Cardul. My head and
back quit hurting. J.
am lots stronger."

Women who suffer
from weakness often
have many aches and
polos which a stronger
stats of health would
prevent If you are In
this condition, takeCar-
dul, a puitly vecetaUe
tenia that been in use
for over CO years.

Jtold at dru
tores here. CARDUI

JTMiday Glttfc HmUm
II Mrs. M. H. Bennett

The members of the Tuesday
Luncheon Club met at the Settles
Hotel Tuesday with Mrs. M. It.
Bennett as hostess.

Mrs. Spcnca made club high
core and Mrs. Blomshleld guest

hlfh. The guests were: Mmes. G.
It. Woods, Ray Simmons, Wllburn
Barcua ana C s. Blomshleld.

The members attending were
Mmes. J. T. Robb, Shine Philips,
W. W. Inkman, Fred Keating, E.
V. Spence,Tom E. Helton and M.
IC House.

Mrs. Housewill be the next host
ess.

Member Of Men's Bible
Class To Hold Banquet

Here Thursday Evening

The Men's Bible class ot the
First Methodist churchwill tender
a banquet for Its members'Thurs-
day evening at 7 o'clock In the
church basement Invitations have
been sent, and those expected to
attend are asked to phone Miss
Smith at 214 so a reservation may
be placed. There Is no charge for
the banquet

The following committees, will
have chargo ot the banquet:

invitation ana reception com
mittee; S. P. Jones, chairman; H.
R. Short, A. G, Hall, II. M. Neel,
iox stripling.

Program committee. C T. Wat.
son, chairman; H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
C. F. Morris. Mrs. C. T, Watson,
Mrs. Fox Stripling.
Chf Cooks- - M. L. Black, Chair

man; It. Ik Edison, D. II. (Tiny)
Reed, D. F. BIgony, Thos. J. Cof-
fee, E. M. LaBeff.

Walters: E. O. Price. Head Walt
er; W B. Hardy, Will Olscn, B. P.
Lovelace, O. R. Bollnger, W. O.
Miller, R. A. McDanlels, H. M,
Ralnbolt Jr. Morris Burns, Joe
Galbralth.

ii

Walt Whitman served as a clerk
In the treasury department from
186S to 1873, after having been dis-
missed from the interior depart
ment on account of his "Leaves ot
Grass."

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

OOD STYLE
is never extreme. Jf
you look aroundat
thepeoplewho dress

in good taste,you'll
see that there'snever
anything "flashy"
aboutivhattheywear.

t1"5

Rev fc T

Rev. H. C, Goodman,paotor (
the Fundamentalist BaptistChrefc
here, will sDeak Friday afternoon
beginning at 1:16 p. m. over radio
station KQKO, wiciiua fans, ni
will apeakat the time regularly

to Rev. Sam Morris of Stam-
ford.

Dig Spring Legion Men
ReturnFrom Convention

T. C. Thomas,J. E. Payne,Dr. c.
C. Carter, Iloy Whaley and C. L.
Bryant officers of the American
Legion here, attended the Area C
Velfare conference and Joint con
vention of Districts 12 and 17 ot
the Legion in Mineral Wells last
week-en-

i

Hoho Picnic To Be
Given By Juniors

A hobo picnic, set for Wednesday
February 22. was the entertain
ment decidedupon by the members
of tho Junior Class In thejr meet-
ing of Thursday. February 16.

Kyle "Red" Sanders,vice pres-
ident presided bvo rthe meeting
due to the absenceof the president
Woodrow Armstrong.

Various types of socials were
submitted to the class for their
vote. When a vote had been tak-
en, the chairman apoplnted a com-

mittee consisting ot Viama San-
ders, Melba Wilson, Dorothy Dub-
lin, Modesta Good, and Velma
Scott to arrangethe plans for the
picnic and hike.

Tho meeting adjourned, and the
definite plans wero discussedTues
day morning In another meeting.

The class Is to hike at 5:30 to
Red Dam, and after the picnic
ModestaGood cordlallylnvlted the
class to a dance at her home

Tho Palace of Engineering at
Wembley, England. Is the largest
concrete structureIn the world,

GLASSES
Ttat SaitYew EyesAre aPleasure

BR, AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
803 Petroleum IMdg. Ph. SM

E.
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As Low as
$22.50

SUMMER
FABRICS
As Low

$16.50

Men's Wear

District Deputy Matron
At EasternStar

The local chapter ot the Eastern
Star observed district deputy ma
tron's visit evening when
Mrs. Eva Parker, Garden City,
was present presideover the ini-

tiatory work.
Two other officials were

Mrs. Norman Bead ot
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

The table the dining hall was
attractively with
George Washington scene, con
sisting ot hatches, and
flags. Delicious refreshments
were served large crowd
members.

Locnl

DRS. ELLINGTON
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Dldr. Vb. zfll
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Clothing
Tailored To Your Measure

Mr. J. Fischer
Special Representative

AtOurStoro -

Thursday'FridaySatiirday

Showing splendid new fa-

brics... entirely new Ideas In
Individual styling... and giv-
ing you the benefit .ot correct
fitting. If you are the least
hard to fit or like clothing
with individuality you are
especially Invited.

Bl,rrvQ($a.ssoi
Of Character

Tuesday

present,

decorated

cherries,

&
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USAVE FOB WASHINGTON

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins with
their end tlntiirhtr.fn.
law, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeIlandley,
left Tuesday for Washington. D. C,
Where they will visit Mrs. Collins
son and attend the Inauguration
ceremoniesof March 4. They weir

ncheon guestsof Mr. and Mrs. O.
T. Arnold Tuesday and left early In
tho afternoon.

Soldiers were first placed on a
professional basis by the Ronv-m-,
who Instituted the practice of pay.
Ing for their services.

COUGHS
Don't let them get a strangle bold.

Fight germs quickly. CreomttUioa com-

bines ike 7 bett help known tomodern
science.Powerful butharmless.Fleaunt
to take. No narcotic. Your drusgUt will
refund your moneyif anycougkorcoid
bo matter how long t'tnrtifigia Bet

by Creomuliloa. (air.)

Kome to think
of it.

it's very much the samewith
cigarettes.

No cigaretteshould ever
be"strong." Thatmeansthat
theyshouldneverbe too rich
or over-seasone- d not harsh
or "bitey."

The taste of a Chesterfield
is just as near right as we
know how to makeit.

Not tasteless or flat, not
toohighly flavored for steady
smoking, but with just the
right kinds of tobaccos
blended the one right way
to satisfy. ' I

ChesterfieldsarcmiId.'Tvhey
taste better.

ield
tt&fiyarete fAatcl milder

, ifi&'&Mczrette tnat tastes
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